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ESTABLISH
• • • • • • • • •I • • • • ~• • • •

: )
••• Edison Records
•
t~
whichi~cJude~ Nove~ber
•

•
EDISON FACTORY.'
A great oppportunity for selection which cannot be •
better in any of the larger cities. We have them all.
•

•
•

The NEW MACHINES ARE FITTED at the •
Edison factory with new horns and cranes.
•

Mu~ic

Cocklin and f~mily from CounBluffs were arrivals M.onday I and
leased the Art Perry house in the
part of towQ.
-. I
S: ·B. Scace, r~.dub1ican, and John
Art Neely was up from Sioux City Beele, democrat, left Tuesday morning
for South Dakota, the former to Salum,
OVer Sunday.
the ·latter to ~(). '
,
Levi Diltz was up from Leslie precinct Monday.
Albers, ,f~J;D near Wisner,

.•

•
Victor Machines and Records :
•
•
•
•
I• JONES' BOOKSTORE!
•••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Everything in

•
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The man who is ready to buy
his fall shoes will find it well
worth his while to examine the
handsome new and. worthy
models we are now showing for
fall wear.
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Weare specialists in shoes.
We will fit your feet, give you
the benefit of our years of shoe
experience. Come and see how
we can fill your eAery shoe requirement.

To the Ladies of
Wayne County

--------
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-------::::::::

Our new fall line of Wa;sts. ::::::::
Skirts and'Coats are in for your ::::::
inspectlon. All the newest.:::
nEatH! raitons ar.d the ind ::::::::
that fit and wear.
::::::::
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Jeffries
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Bring Us Your Eggs and Poultry
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Shoe Co ~
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. F. J .. Hansen .~as ~p at Missouri
~lver pomts on land busmess last Thurs·
ay.
Wilbur F. Bryant of Hartington,
practices law in all courts of the
state.
R. B. Leonard and P. J. Neff came
up from Wakefield to hear Wm. J.
Bryan.Ouroc·J ersey male hogs for sale.
W. A. Miller, 5! miles northwest of
Wayne.
Geo: Wingert and Laurence Gilcter~
sleeve are working on incubators at
Emerson.
Barred Plymouth Rock pullets for
sale. Mrs. O. H. Berkheimer, Wayne,
Neb. Route 3
, .
th
h
br!~e :bo~th~;~:k :~~e t:ke O[~:egio
w
N
3
P
ayne ov. 1 .
Aug. Hohneke and W. H. Eastburn
were here from the west end of the
county Saturday.
Joe Dobbin and Thea. Barnhardt of
Hoskins heard "our next president"
orate last Friday night.
, Special rate on the CHICAGO DAILY
TRIBUNE of $3.00 per. year, leave your
order at Jones Book Store.
Henry Klopping's two sons left Monday morning for Lincoln where they
will attend'the state university.
FenCing, You had better get our
price before you buy and the kind to
buy see, MaTsteller & Peterson.
FOR SALE-7 room house, barn, three
lots on Main street. Also good resiA. N. MATHENY.
dence lots.
Ralph Nic~f}ls, who is brakeman on
the road out of N9rfolk, was visiting
Wayne friends Friday and Saturday.
Bring your job printing orders to the
DEMOCRAT. We can quote you lowest
figures and the best of workmanship.
Fred French writes the DEMOCRAT to
send his paper to San Diego, Cal.,
wbel'e they have located for the winter.
John L. Soules went to Sioux. City
Monday morning to have a specislist
examine him, suspecting appendicitis.
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"Th. DriIg Store of QnaIity"
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Officials 'of most of,the big life in~
surance companies' state that a per.
Bon who consumes not IDore than six
or seven glasses of b~er a day is as
good a risk
a total .abstaiher, and
one of the largest Inslll1'nce Companies
in England found on a t~st covering
40 years that the death ~te amongst
a class who ,were moderate drinkere of
beer was lower than amongst total
abstainers.
Wm. House and his bride were the
recipients of one of the liveliest charivari's ever pulled off in Wayne county,
last Saturday night. Pl;pf. Dumn's
resid:nce, where the ~arties h~ th~ir
marrIage fe~t, was 81mp.ly blU'led Wlt.h
all the old rIffraff and J~o that the
neig-hborhood could furnish. Old buggies, washing machines, and tinwa~e
enough to last the gay groom and hIS
bride another 72 years. There were
men, women and a "milliOIi", kids~'
make it pleasant for the inmates.
ing the riot one man was knocked
and a middle-aged widow got
slapped in the face. The trouble arose
over Mr. House's refusal to "loosen up"
as requested. Marahaf"Miner was called on to relieve the tension.

,,".:'?if.~.",

Love. of Accu~ulli:ting a Com~,
. tence qrov;;s;. on Peopl~'
At first they don't'think'mueh) abOUt
it, but with time 'comes "the :~luctan~e'
to draw out even a Penny of theil" ' little

store.

.

To Make, S",V/nr EaSier
we are giving out a

College

Note$~

<

BeautifulPCiCket
Savings Ba~k
so you can save when th~ irlclination
siezes. you. Call today and get

"

First National Biluk
Oldest-Bank in

as

Wa~e Couktj

Wayn., N.braska
....Th.....

Order- i owl:s
YOtl- have seen tliUs trademark before, have ~0U not?
And so have miilions of
others.
They have oome to assoOlate it with the highest possible
stove merit.'
.
It means to you the possibility of reducing your fuel
expenses to a minimum, if you
buy a Buck's.
Let us show you, their
many advantages.

Will soon close their Charter'.
in Wayne, so become a member
while the rate is low. See
J ohnL. Soule•• Deputy

Exclusive

PLUrIBINO

SHOP
All Kinds of

Pipe Work
ReJ)airs and
Supplies

Prof. Pile goes to Neligh Saturday
where he will speak. to the teachers in
a meeting there.
On Short Notice
Mrs. Prince of 'Winside visited her
All
daughter last week. Mrs. Davidson,
of Randolph was also visiting
friends on the hill.
Mr. A. P. Borg, Scientific 1907,. was
down to.hear Mr. Bryan speak. Mr.
Borg is prinbipal of the school at Allen,
First Door North of
and is meeting with success there.
Neely & Craven's
Next Saturday, Miss Kingbury will
speak to the students at one o'clock.
Ed. Tiedtke
C. W. Nichols
Miss Kingsbury always has
of interest and value to Bay to
students.
Miss Patrick of Wakefield spent a
few days last week visiting friend~ at '-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
the College. She haa been teachmg ':!!!
!~o!~~' o;~: ~~:ki~~~ng vacation on

MARSTELLER.
&·,PETERSON

and prolongs life.
.
::t!~o~~~~: !:::;~o: !~~d:~
JIm Harmer last Saturday receIved tended and all enjoyed the exercises
a letter stating that a nine-pound bo~ very much

I

~ad a~i~d;tll:he'~o~~ ~ ~r.

and
rs. . . a mg, eIg, e.
. Our ~ew F~llstock of woolens have
Just arnved, lt would pay you
look
them over and select your Fall SUlt.
HENRY SCHROER.
A. B. Clark will se1169 bead of Scotch
and Scotch Topped Shorthorns at
Wayne. Nebraska. Wedn,,:,day. Novem-

Walter ~ower was among the former
students who visited friends and heard
the speeches by. Mr. Bryan. Miss
Beechel, who is one of .the teachers at
Magnet under Mr. Power, also was
down Friday.
Mr. Bryari spoke to the students at
chapel Saturday morning and, BSr was
to be expected. his talk was very much

See his advertisement elseWe have a large steck of 20 and 26
fence on band and now is the time to
buy and we have the kmd to buy The
Pi ttsburgh Perfect. MARSTELLER &
PETERSON.
Wm. Assenheimer last week sold the
DeWitt farm 10 miles northwest "'of
Wayne and owned by P. H. Kobl, to
Gustave Eahrens, consideration $6L60 per acre.
Dentist Green was at Dows, 10., from
Saturday until Tuesday, visiting a
brother who is in the government service in Alaska and was- on his way to
Washington.
John Surber was here from Bloomfield last Saturday. John says he
would have done a fine hotel business
the past summer had,it not been for the
small pox epidemic in his town.
When you build a fen~e wby not
buy the best, ask your neighbor .what
renee he likes the best and he will tell
rou the· Pittsburgh Perfect, bought
01 MARSTELLER & PETERSON.'

President Pile while in the city.
A number of new students enrolled
the paSt week and the first of this
week. Among those who enrolled are:
Mr. Fullner of Stanton, Mr. ·Lux of
Crawford,· Mr. Golder and sister of
Naper, Mr. Vargason and sister of,
Bassett, Miss McKeegan of Bancroft.
Many visitors were on the bill last
week aod more especially on Friday
and Saturday to hear the speeches . of,
Mr. Bryan. In addition to those already mentioned were M'lBs Jennie Andersan of Wakefield, who is now teaching in Dixon county,. also Miss de Groot
who teaches at Emerson.
Since it has been decided tb have
school mornings, another chang~ has
been found necessary.
Hereafter,
the literary progra~ will.be given on
Satu~ay evenin~8 at...? ,o'clock ~tead
of Fri~y evemngs~ After tile Pt?"'
gram next Saturday evening, a social
will be held~ the gymn~iu,m.

:0
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;Miss Mamie Dickey visited Wayne

Pipes of
Sizes,· Cistern
Pumps and Sinks

Geo. Grunemeyer

I

hea~th

---

..t.,<.j. .J~,.

We will be

Rev: Osborne delivered. a most .inonT~~::e::k~nd ~:~t i~el~c~;:: ~r::
Ribbon, its moderate use gives sturdy terestmg a~dr.ess at the. ~lOn meeting
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E Come Early If You Want E 'Widest Choice and
~
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Rarest Bargains
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E FELBER'S PHARMACY ------,
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Wm. Prince was a business visitor business on Sundays.
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,FOUNTAIN SYI)INGES
HOT WATER BOTTLES
ICE, BAGS
BULB SYRINGES .
SEINALHOT >lATER BAGS
RUBBER SHEETING
RUBBER GLOVES.
,ATOMIZERS, ETC..
The kind that db ~ot leak and which.always give satisfaction.

from Winside Monday.
pleased to have your Sunday orde~ on
A,Bon was horn to Mr. and Mrs. Art Saturday.. Respectfully.
Merriam October 30th.
ROE & FORTNER.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Holtz were visi- It is deliciously pala~ble, agrees with
tors from Randolph :r,fonday.
the weakest stomach, contains the inost
Miss Ett~ Culler was a Sahtrday soothing, healing, strengthening
day morning passenger to Banc.roft. \
curative elements. Makes yeu well
The best barbers in town, the anti- ~appY'35 HO~is~r's' R;cti ts
septic head·dressers. Mabbott & Root.' ea.
cen sLE::;'~ ;RU: STORE•

Half~--

This week we begin our fall clearance of wall
papers in order to· reduce and~ clean uP' our ·stock.
We like to start each spring with practically an
entirely new stoc k and as a \means ·to that end
make a sacrifice at these fall sales.
All papers included in this sale will be sold for
not to exceec! one-half the regular price.
Remnants and broken lines will go for still
less.

All

Tom Wheeler was here from At,antic,
10." over Sunday.
paying his taxes. Mr.'·Alber's persOnal
Mr.·and Mrs. Walt Cook are home
is the largest' in' Wayne c'ounty,
from.J:he D~kotas.'
$133.90, BO the DEMOCaAT is tQld.
.:
Dr. T. B. Heckert, Dentist, Over
SUNDAY CLOSING:-Commencing with
Felber's Drug ~tore.
Nov. 3d, we will not open our place of

~mmmmmmm'nmmmmmmm~

-:,1----- WallPaper

~at Varie:y

"head'

this
are fucJuded 'a
of arti:les.
are usually found in a, drug store we have, such ·as.
•

................•........................
n
d
B~est;~:~~c~t~?:~n:~e~:~~ Raym~n ...'S DruQ StQre
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From No. 1 No. 9,697
the
records, the COMPLETE LIN~· is now made at the •
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Tiedtke & Nichols

Dug W~"s

Caves
Cisterns

Hard and Soft Coal
Jtckson Hill

a~d

Pride of the West

., Nothing but the Best Handled
For Domestic and Threshing

Any kind of ditch work, pipe
laying,Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.
.

Saunders-Westrand Co

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.
I

.

farm loans
Telephone No. 83.
Marcus Kroger.. Mgr
?;F:i:.e~t. M~e B!;:~ ~sash:~::!e:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
ffi
at: lowest rates
and best options,
Headof Shorthorns see P. H. Kohl

Gott.House.

At the

residen~ of Prof.

and

:Mrs. R.

~:~d~o=e~to ~=~1 :~~; r!,~::~ ~rrin l~t SatUrday occurred the mar~

dolph where she visited her sister, Mrs. ~ge o~ Wm.. HOu8~ and Mrs. ,Gatt;. a
L. F •. Holtz. Miss Dickey taught in SlSter of I~' ~ The c~mony

th.eWayne.schools years ago.'
:,~~~~:.~~~! n:;~evbe:
Constipation, indigestion, drive away attended by relatives of the contracting
appetite and make you weak and sick. pBrtiell.

Fo~

..69..

Scotch and Scotch Topped

.,

At Public Sale at

Wayne; Neb., Wednesday~ Nov. 13'
Tms is a sale of the best of·my herd, not tail ends.

Well Digging

,:!-,hey are of the

beef and milk strain, in fact·tJle best bunch of useful ammais ever offered in Nebraska.

A11l:~r;resc:r~r!:dfu: ~:!c:r~abr~1:: aJc:~h\:db;fi;~ve heifers.

Fourteen bulls from 9 to 16 months Old. sired' by Scotch Cup, Lord
Banff, Roan Gauntlet and ot~er noted bulls.
.

~~e c:t!u~:~~stponement.

A.B. Clark,

'1U\=======================5:l!I.

•Caves
Cesspools
Cisterns

\ ,

i
i

~ll wQrkdone reasonable
and on short· notice by, the
piolleer well digger
I

Fred
!

I

.

••

Eickhoff.~

Pho.ne 106.

Way~e

.

An Explanat.lOn

A B'~10 ma"'l recenti)
consulted 11
youlMul pllyslci.. n III to l clt~ an 1 II h('n
Ihc din nOllis ha.d been moue nnd th I)re

at;rlpt!QU I,litten out he n~ke:d wlmt lee

v. l~ll~~~JeJ~~;;'IS said the \Ollng medicO
Wile PUPOI the cnlh>!! ploduCfo,] II $10
goh! p ecc ",hleb hF" l)lofi'ereil the doctor
III rla~1T ent of his rc~
Tile llhvsfclan looi(f'd allnO)cd
} all uJiylhlng snalle)?

Haven I

he asked

11"1'(1)

Nothing sm lIer except a $2 bill

the path:nt
Then glvl' me that

~ald

pbiI
Efdd

the dOctor

Jf 1 tal,,, the $10 gold piece J sh~ll be

r hav~ promlsf'u rn. wife thllt til
goll !lllali be hers t:!lat I take In tl e V. tl}

(lilt $7

of

fee~

:rHE DELROYS
Althought Richard Delro} '\Il.S known
among his more famlhar associates as

Dickie he was not l.S that dlmmutlv-e
Inlght seem to Indicate mel ely a good
felio" amI mun about to,,, 11 It IS true
that hiS \\N!.lth \\a8 great Hid that he
had n~\ er sel tie 1 do" I
to
that
Mrs Delio} 1\lIs5 Croydon \\Ufl of that

ste uly stl uggle [01 mone} which had
m<l.rked hlH fath!.'l s. caref'1 md VI hlch
U1Y perRon'" /:i(>cm to thlnlt the onl}
fitting" elnployment for a mUll hi hiS!
position He had (oncluded wisely ])"'1
haps that he had enough and there

In

upon proceeded to an Intel!lgent enjoy

mcnt of it
He had al office ill the WaH stteet
district
\'\here he spent some haUlS
dally In Interested contemplation of the
"orld 8 markets and pregnant talks

Jl'nnlp Is an attr3ctil,e {'hUd of 1"
prelty fju!c-k aILd blight and full ot
oHPlllt :Sol long ag'o she \\a~ glllity of
.':Ierious dlsobedHtlce lnd \,as sent tu
bed at
Q ('loci,
ShO! tl). a(t{'r the bpI!
rang and ~ bo;]' s "olcc \\as henld ask
ingforJennle: :rIfl moth"l "enttothe
doot to speak to hIm She said Cle:.lll)
hut coull~ ous))
I urn \£:'IY ::;Oll} but Jennie has gOll(
to bed
Refor€, the "onderIng )oulh could Ie
pi)
'OLe'" floated dov. n
\\ II mamma tell him 1m bf'Illg
purusheil FOl goo(]ne s sak(' don t l~t
hln think I go to !Jed thl::; early e\t;'r\
nlglt

_ _ .~

M.r.

~ lnlilOW -' !'IOOTRIl'IQ BnU!' ror Chnd~
tMthh'li 001 ...,,. til .. IfUm.I runne .. s ~nih.m!ll.l' on ",

lr.l~pILiD CUfNl"""tl'Il>\I"

23<'111nt

a

Ollt'

bottl~

--~-

SURNAMES NOT USED BY KINGS

('ornel
Passage
Inciutntals on \'0). 19
Clothing for hImself
Clothing fO! ('E'cII}
One month s rf'nt
One month~ b031U
One month", meldt:'nt:ll:;
'lotul

Just Ask Dad
Our famlh Is thl Quceorcst one
I II bet }OU €'vl'r see
There ain't b It one In all the batch
With a good QualIty
The rest 0 us hav~ lot~ 0 traits
B I all o~ eom are ba I
An l! ). aU uon t beH?ve ine v. hy
You je~t aslt dad

Theres ::;\9t""r hate an sis tel Nell
Their fault Is maklT hreaks
The) aln t t ke pa a 5 ngle bit
Because th",,} make mistakes
The} ought to lIa \ c bet:'r he ler \\!th
The tratn!l the) hu\e had
But If YOU do! t bplteve me v;hy
You le" ask duLl
Next comp!,! my sls-tf'T" B('ss and Sue
~!tll faults of too mueh !It\ Ie
The" seem to thtnk 0 no hln else
The) talk !t all tho wh Ie
The\ keep us In h:.>t waler with
Some fool
elpenl'llv faLl
An If) ou 10n t bp!!eve me why
)'0

thos(' "lIo

tlf'llt

a k dad

J"';

us he:.;t

coffpe
HQ ld';-!sed InE' to lea\e It oIT
but I thr;ugllt I CQuld not writeH I

Wis lad,
On tile ud,ic'e of a frIend I tt'll'tl
Po» Iltn Food <- o([PI' and It so sntl"tif'll
me 1 tlld not lor{ f{\{' ('oIT e nfttr 11 f('\\
dll~s t~lHl of PostUlH
'\!> ", ..eka "ent iw and 1 ('ontllllH'tl
to nse Postl1lll my weIght Increu~{'tJ
trom OS to 118 pounds and the he:J.tt
trouble left me I have used It 11. yeur
now nnd am stronger than I e,er" a:;
I can h\1!~tle upstahs "lthont any heart
palpltatton nnd I IllD. eUled of nervons
ness
My children are wry fond ot Post
u~n and it agrees witlJ. them
My sl~
tel' IIke(l it wben she dmnk it at m~
house but not v;hen ~he made it At lter
own home
:Sow sbe has lontned to
make It right boll it accotdiug to dt

~;cU;:fl :a~

t:: !~:~~eV~?y!~n!l~~

101.';"

Name given by POBrom Co Battle
Oreek, Mleb, Read "The Road to Well
vUle," in pkts ; There's a Reason.'

'the farmer ran mto tlle house got his
tIred at the- ~roy,s and pepIJcn,d his
llon s legs with shot The} oung- man fell
Ilown and when hl~ father ran up to him
he groaned
..

gun

aB I 8.1h not: aBhamed of praising my
best trlend-PostUl:n"
a

I

H IS BUSIness
mark as a doetar,

~~I.i-~s t~rng)1:5

ue-Yes ~os a va.cclne phy.lplaD
I

~:!n ~~Ut~~eo~e:~h~;;aw}e

weJl

enough but ] ,dldn t Uke to miss the
chane-e at the crowe'
.,..,

The ~idDeys R1"6 essent~al organs
for ~~eptng the body free from impurItIes If they should fail to work
death would ensue in very short time.
InfiammatlOn or irritation caused
bysome feminine derangement may
spread to some extent to the Kidneys
and affect them, 'l'he cause can be
,o~r removed by UBlng Lydia E
Pin ham's Vegetable Compound
th t the trouble wil~ disappear.
When a woman is troubled with

~~,~~]i:g"~~i1t! ~ftn~~~~' f~~~~~'~~l~~

mg .uud~r the cy~s. an uDeasy. tired
fceltng In the regIon of tho kidneys,
she should lose no time in commencing treatment with

lydia E. Pinkham'8V~etable Compound

It may be the means of saving her ljfe. Rcad what thi~ medicine did
for Kate A. Hcu.rn, !i20 Wl'st 47th ,strCi\lt, New York, who "riresDear 1.11-5. Pinkhu,m:~"I owe n. d,~bt of gratitude to Lydia E. Pink·,
ham H Vegotable Compounu for it has saved my life I suffered with
Ralney trouble, Irregularities and painful period!>. and my hIood was
fM\t tllrnIng' to water. I used your medicme for some time and It has
mude me strong and well:'

•

FAMILY'S SKIN TROUBLES.
n..-nt Ral'lb Ullll ~eulll Afiee-o
AflIlet IHtre .. ."nt ~Iernb~ ..'''',

Eczemn,

ank1~!~5E~,~.~~k:c~~~I~ ~~~!~S~~I~~i1~~I~dgea~r~~iS;~!~~~~~~!~

Homo

,~~7: ~7;;('~,~:~ ~~::..J~~a'J~:~'~~e

and ()rgunic Diseases. DjS!>olve~ und e:xpels Tumors at un early stage.
It strengthens and tones the Stomach C'lrcsHcadachc General Debility
nnc1 luvig-orat('s the whole "f;YstCIll. 1"01' ueranp:emcnt of the Kidneys in
clth~r ;;<"X Lydia. E, Pinkha.m's Vc::rdable Compound is exaellcllt.

rl:~~hln~~ .-CC-C,-..C;'-'.·.C;
that the- tY,1<lIlt you
undt'r, sa.ve you
o-nf'-a.l1d,:;lxp.3nc-e ~ror dinner', and told :1'ou
thut :l'ou v;oul{l have to post alllhc bOO](ll

good "ater,

bf

It is dnllulO'd that tbple a're le"

f.1l1

If-=!

~rl:I\~;~ed~~t~;'I~l';:,~~1J11::'~~~{'~I,~ldtlal·~lgn\:~ el:I'~~~ ~~%~~\~~~e~~;;: ~'~I~~il~l~~\~trt~~~~:~~

Mrs. Plnkham's'illvitation to 'Women

('('Zt'Il)'l lor fOUl I l'ars
I nl,\:->eH used
Cutli 11l',1 ~O'IJl IUIlI CUtllllrd Omtlll('nt

ot tbe Kidneys $0 thllt tlwy ean tIder
null strui'l flom til(' blood nnd s.\stern
tlle polSotlS, neidf.; and \\,.Hlh' Illdtll'fj
which causp tiot ollly Hh('11l11Utislll, b'lt
llUUH'l'OlIO; utliPl dl,,(!nst",
lil"'ry 1II'1l!
Ol' woman bp!'e "llit feel« th,tt theil'
klune}s are not 1i..~t1UlY nml adl\e, r)~

sonl(' tllllt' ago fO! fnlllng- btllr. I now
ll::ne n "NY lWlllY hl'::.td of llllll·
\Ve
u..'>e1l Cut\( III I nPtlH'(}l(,S fot· our b,lilr,
"bo 1\ ,IS )1f'al1y ,h,\ld "hen :lOllng. 8hG

,earn

Iws

H!I'.1

111(e

h~lll'

811(' I>; \'2'ry

no',\.

~.\~~ln~~r~eJ~~n~·o~rld ~ i~~e dl~~V!~~ 1l1,~fl:;;

The :l'ollng man thought the m.ltter

east! who ,viii
to find
Iy reJle! ~~~'{I~UH~\nute Or' t"o, and then
in thiS simple hom('~1l1adc illIJ.tUl.e, alll~
"\V.ell, If I should be late,
In most ('ases a permaIlPut cure IS the sa:y'!"
lesllit
"Oh, put It on the "enlor partner, as I

or six

)C'.n,.,
It "US (,n her i,lee ,Iud wonld
eOI.H' alld go
,''-c tboug:llt "e ~,ollia

Women suffering from nnyi'orm of fGreale :illness are invited to write
Mrs Pinhhum, at Lynn, Mass, for u.dvi(;e, His free.

gc(:st>.
beg~n,
Froln
start there was eVClY indication

V~(j- ~~I:~rn~~g~~'1o~~o~ihle"~:~~B~~ry~~~~~g~~~;

tims of this dlead and torturou'> l.IS-

do

I~ ~

He can 5tall0

trlpncp onward at

D lJllf);; pace, \"l'ltlch
the gee!:le, ,\ ith th€'lr b""u.vler "addl r ;,

~"neJe o~otll~I~~e l~~Il~~u~~~ '\~~k:-l;.J"\\~~:

lcaoing by t" 0 mllN!.' But nlgl\.t "as
failing. As the light grew Itss Ole
turl<C'y~ illsplayed sIgns of uncashHls~
They begnn to look ut the trocs thnt
rrppMled at tll(> \luysldc .Llld etlg<'d to\\unl thc-m. The [JlIne!:, \11th u polf'.
to ,\ hie h '~.I:" f.I.:o;tl'ncd a pi{'c-c of red
cloth, (ltd "h.-lt he could to UIf<C thl'm
forwul u. FIrst one esrnpecl, [tilth raisIng itself to a pendant 11mb, settlr:o
lts('\f do" n {'omfOll;:lb'y
'fhls one
'"ill" no sooncr dislodged th LP UI\Ot\lcl
establ:shed its['1f \'1 H like mall lie I
Barll'Y Sl'Htterl'd ~long tlll' rQud did
not aId in tilE' lrust The turkeys h'l<l a
('onC'lu{lc-u tll.it It ",HI t,lmc to t'l\n
in, and turn In or out they dill II) a I
!e\\' mlnutdi all 0[ the tl\l'l1ty \HrC
loosting in trees, (rom \\h\(oil It 1\<lS
Impossible to drIve them l\leall\\ hill'
the geC's(> <ame ll1mbcling on. '.rhey
slo,\ly p,u;sf'd thcll Hlumbering COlllpetito:!" 'l'be lace nnisheu wlth thr>
gpest: ftr!':t and the turkf'Ys "nO~IlCII'''

",

I'llI''' ~~~~yH~aio~~\~f t~;rl~~'thor ot
h.ymns, Is st!ll thO\lg-h Si Hurs old, In first
l,,:~~~~e;~~ll~ a",o, , "aid a >10W YOlk clersYm,m. "I '1~1t('(\ )'fr" Crasb) In Bridgeport,
[lnd found hel eXc(eulngly entertaining,
~ome of the YQuth!ul

1 shm' t soon forg('t

Im~~~;:~~I~\l~r'~l!~ ~~c~~~~t=~bj&ct

of chlt-

~~t;~::.\ h\~~~11 1~~'t J~~:~l ,~1~1l111(;1l\~1 t~I~;l;:;: I::::~t:~I!'~r:b~~I~:~ n:;JI~Yh~~;~l:~~Yt~l':ll~~:~ ~~~~:~I~t~~l~~~!r~~~~~~te~~t,a~~~n~~; ~~~Jl~~~

1;1111 CutH'tIIa ~oa]l tHIlI tlWIl apply
Cllla'IlL\ OIIltJllPllt, It "vuld dT} th~
heat up ~o nllwh (jllickl'r than an~'lili:l~, else :11· II B SJlrlll~1I1Ire, :~23
I S~' ~(UI~itOi ~tl~I'I, lo~a CIt::, la, .July
1U, 1.)(., nllli Rppt 1(" I!1Qb

Ft.om tll( Spall I" Post-Intl IIl!,:cnc1'r.
Do!)blll~-I dOll t k1loW v.hut <: thb
m<lttE'1 \\ Ilh Ill> furlhl<':~, Jt rloe&n t heat
tll,r.O~~)~l~~ ..::'b~:;l~ It dr,l\\ ,all lIght?
})ubblllS-I «boulr1

It

Sol}

~~~~~s ,~~~~lt llille tenths of
I

___

I ~(]S

l\l~~

mPJI

mouth, by dIrect 10< d treatmeut Its eux.,ttv<'J POW(t over th.Jso trouhlcsio "xtraordinary and I.o-JH'S Immedmt" relief,
lhO\l'lUdll ot "u.m,:n are I!.'Illljl; and rccomm<'lIdll)l: It tlvl'ry d"y
w cents at
drUI!J.;i"t~ HI hy mall Hpllll'mtwr, howp.ypr,

,,,

so

co.,

Boaton, Mau.

lfnt~~~~~~;~~nu~ f~l~Cl:

Ire rIll') lll\' mor"
I xr{)It \\ lH'1l HIPy
'1.

'~SI11,.,

I ttl \(

(

t

t

the Mayer Trade Mark: on the
,;.ole.
We also make Mln1h~ Wash.
Ingl,m Comfort Shoes. Special
Merit School Shoc.1p Honotbilt
Shoes for Men.

.1
II';

n

,..:-licil ~11"!) 'I' "',"

~,,,.

'w.

d

I"

ana a II oom,

,:(1ll1g: III h~r
up stall s.

~:/~ta~a:~t':,'"n~~t~~m~~ea~e~i:hW

brother or SIS-I

~d;~:e:M6'a:!~0~.O~::~e~;~:~~:'5a.~P~~~~~C::

III

<:PI\ltl5

tho.; baCH

III \(!e IlH' ll{'rE'IH:I

For'

I

~~rl~I:~' S~:~:18 a ~lllk

It::

fl:~;\:'~!~l'~:J~J~~Yr~~#I~l~,:l£~I~I~~~'~lv ~~~~'I~~~ l)ie 6~ecdJl\,

I

[:~~~~7"~!~~t\~,,I1;:(~;p~<!\:~~'111l~:'~\:J%1'~~:1~ I)OUG:I~I~ ~~~~'15

.. jwcu:rOUM,..:rtll1"Qdv.. rtlnm .. nt.

I~fexl;'''IO:t'.\':l~ V"Ja~~oto( \I~l;i ~l:f:l~" leU,m~~:.~t ~~~e a.~~h~{'{-:;lghll) puzz C IIll )Oll ';l,e
I
I~ ue .\~ ~i~; 1u~~ha lit~~{' t~l~l!~ l~ ~~~n act, J-::-: ~n~v;e.
I~hoel' hu\e '\' rIll r "pUla nor qual- "hen rllC furta goes up t\\oa persollt
n

it~

l'he lila} <'1 Boot dlH.l Sho~ < ompan;
hall ller~IS1~IJl,) l<2f'J!'ed to lo\\cr (jllaltt)

) oun~·s~\o~~r;;:, ~~e ao:~(~~a, a o~~ e 1:;:I'r~~
)oung m"n They embrace Neither say

~n~o;lu rG~h~~r~1 ;l(:o~~a~~~~: ~~t!l;: baI~I~
~~~r~~ ~~I~r~~a~:cne<l ~~r~~~s ~~;:~~r~~I~t
~c;ea~~ ~~:!I~-;~~:~d ~~ ~~: l~~~~~J7~~~~en~!
Of. ;~:ryhl~:~~~~'I;~:~t~~gofrl~l}l:o~e:at, drav;s
:r:~;~~~e~f ahnC~oh~~~\~'r~I~~ 0rir~~e silent

~:Io~hel\a~~~~~xut:;,ro~~~ll:s ~I,~u~j~~~o~\ ~l~Ch ~~~
~nannedX

'"Then ,Ihe

Ihe output lap; f"r hQhllld lhelue,

~b~~!t~1

:r

• e '.Houg

CASTORIA
For Inmnt. and Children,

W,r:,;'~':::;:es,.a'::2!a,;,~~rt-::t'~
inT;:?\:~\ k:~i Y.f~· t;a~;~~gl~~ lj~~C~I~/;~ ~ r(, r~~~~l;~~r~ }'~¥'('~~

Ihe Kind You Have Always Bought

e'<<'cllcnt ~t~l" e,-~~-htunK !Htt! ~"p<n"r "eaTIng 'Jua.ht",
11J('s!!I,.,tlOn ofth"lcatht'rf' andOlherl,lltennlH {or (>a.(,1 \JCut
..:of the 'lilac Ilud ",er... d"l!1tl of tba m:t.l{lDKI~looh<'l!!IIIO'f loy
tlo" mo~\ clltnplelC Or[l(l.nllat'ou of hup('r,,, tenden!~, for~"I(," ~no1
..,kliic(\ B'lnrmllkeN "lto re,(Jl"O the h,"he~t "age~ 1"'1<1 til thO)
ahoe lndu~~r., .lUd ",ho C "or!.m[].n~l,lp cannot Ime:<ootlc<1.
If I eould tn.~ e, ou lilt" m. ! 'nle rnc!On"~:lt Ilruc1<ton """'

a
all

"7f' . ./~

Bear, tha
Signature of

~~

lind

4JOrpage books of fiction, scic,nce. biography, o~ travel

Doubtlel';!1 V('puty PoilcE'
~'on1mis
Elinnel ',"aida ('an pro(hwf' ext cllcnt ~r
gUrn(nts to lmpport hIS decision t1mt

ord;narily costing

1\

t,ll~('s command, and prQceeds sttaight-

way to rem('dy the def&ts. 'These ale
high matters, not to be discussed Ilght1) b) ia:l'lll('n, for It is notorio11S that
one comnusslonel 9 ideas of eqUIpment,
and Ull1fOlfll al8 pretty likely to be

"kiliful

public must cOllfE'sS its Inabnlty to pass
on sllch questions
'The b("lmf't has seemed a satlsf.tct-I

~'i,l~;\I;orl!r~~\~~ ;il~; 1111~ad~;n~~,1:11~,: ::~~ ~~~ a~~~~c ~i ~1~;h~nO~IC~;;:~,~p~:~~eI~~1
shoe'bhoe~

the

"~larth

\ \\

Sp .. dal ~h 1 1

a~hlngtDn'

well as his forehead The healY, stiff
mate-I'm] of which It Is made Is a pro-I
te('tlOTI against the brickbat. The aiT!
space S€IV('S to l~cep the wearer's head!
from be~oming 0\ 1'1 heated, and th(,1 e-I
fOI e does not tend
to depilate him 1
Bald headed po!kemen ute not numerous The helmet IS "aim enough. It lSi
a safe pI lee in "hich to carry papers"

t<omfort
and

"~hool lihoes

tile Y<'rma <.lIshlon ~h"fs If ,011
(h,,"~ "hoe
"ork ."110<= Ot a
dre"s, (no ugh
enough for
Ih.i! \011 (an t

a

','dirt
Ehoe

~~i,~ ~~~I{ \\a:!l~h~thItl e~~~~;ra~l~, S~;~I!,
,ful pal t of the uniform It seems to be I
'The helmet, "lth Its dJStincthe shape
and ('olor, ldentlJif's n polteeman In a
(:[0110. The cap \1111 be lo\\el Ulan
the helmet and manr Illen of man, call1 !ngs "Nlr (aps 'l'here IS (omro>;"t for
I the lonely \\clyfarer In the 'llghtl of a
pollee hf>lm!:'t \Vhell a man Jll a C;tp
apPlOaehes, It rna} be ltald to tell Ht
a glance "hether he IS an Ins~)('ctor,

N~:-nlf.J;~?l':e: T~~r:.~~\nd:~\~;f~~'~ rUJ~\%l~~~I~,;~~d.l'Jf'~ :l~~~~C~~ o~~J~~;~OI'~u,l':l~i
L, Dou,;IIIB. BrocktoD, Ji\It5(1

I
1

A Fll.eiend
ill Need-

\

t<~~ifl~ n:~~n~:"::::::~:~::n ;:a::';!~'

of the heln'et
Yet nobody should,
n:ourn as one ,\ Ith(Jut hope. Probflbly,
1\11 \Y,ddo S succeSSOl Will .lbollSh CdPS
.Bld restore th(' polIce "skypie('es "Ith

I;;;~~c~~e~~l~~c~~~l\~; ~~:Jl~O/~rr;!J~,~~ fi;:(~
dut} of the

JlOII(=--.;~mnJsslom'l

Women Votet"'3 nnd Dog Tilx.
From thc J-on(lon Chronicle

]

!

I,bl~l~;~~l~, ~~I~u7;:;~i~~~~~~~;;~!~~,~~~i:~~~~

IIAT thin, httle,10-ce:1t

I F~"ery pf'Json ,\110 pays $2 dog tax Is
'I,entltled tn ,ote In electIOns for 1n.-lYOII
and aldel men, The s~ stem has l"d td
I.'l.bu"es. 1t has been dlsco\ered that SIX'
I enterpnslllg
h.dles
\ oted
on
the
strength ot n. single (log. l,Vorse stili"
one ingemoll3 lad), u!la.lJle to get a re.d
,<log lO time to qualify, took uut a L1-

Dox o{ CJ.scarets.

\\'hcn (,.lI'T"l('c] con"! '':'0.Y in

yn~lr

PUlSE' It \,

III

ward. off l1mety percent of Llfe's oldmJ.ry IJj",_
Eat one of the six candy tablets contained
in that .....:vest Pocket Box" wnenever you
suspect yo;.: need one_
--It-can't hurt you, and is sure Insurance
against serions sickness_
,\\7hen you have Heartburn, Colic, Coated
Tongue, Suspected Breath, Acid-risi.ng-in~
throat, Gas-belching, or an incipient Cold,
take a Casc:lret,
'\'
Remember, all these are not merely Discomforts, but indications of a serious Cause.

-wpthem in the bud-eat a Candy Cas·
caret. Cascarets don't purge, nor punish the
stomach like "Bile-<irivin2'" Cathartics.
_
They ~ like E~erclse 0.0. the Bowelt'

CaSC..l.rets ward off, or
cure, the following &seases.l.:::====::"JJ

COllstzpatlO1z
BdlOusm~ss

bJdlg~stz01l

DyspepSIa.
:rQ}'jnd Lit," '
Appclldldlts
Rlu:Ulha.tH1n

Calanll

For Rl'fles and Pl'stols
Winchester makel of
cartridges in all calibers

1Vonn,s

Cohc

Jazl1'dut:

Bad Breath f\;ausea.
Dlabdcs
Vnllgo
Headache
Scrofula

Pll~s

from .22 to .50 are accurate, sure fire and relia~
ble. In forty years of gun
making we have learned
many things about am-

Vleos
Pimplt:s

n;arr!lOca

Blotcltes
U'omallly Eczema

FlatulellCt:

TrOl~Oles

Dys~71kry

munition that no one
could learn in any othe,r
way. When you buy
Winchester make of
cartridges you get the

The Vest Pocket box carried constantly
with you, like your Watch, or Lead Pencil.
will insure you against sickness_
But, don't forget that "aCascaret in time

is worth nine. I I
At all Druggists. 10

-

Cents~a

box.

benefit of this experience
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NEW HAVI£N, OONN.

I

I!~~~es: f'%:~~l,~r~~f 1r~~c~~s:e~e~~~tet~
'1

'now regarded as a question ot: urgency
In YlCtorm, and tlle unkind assoclatlon
'Of dogs ,,;lth rna} Drs and aldel men is
'doomed.

In tho

0-'-.-N,-w-'-y'--O,'k

J-Ob-bJ~'
thea"" a
1!
few <lavs agO a well known actor stepped
up to the house'lllanagel and said: "Say.
1 tJU\ e an uncle and aunt <lown from the
,countr~.
Tilt'\" ha\e ne'er heen to lhe
thcat'i:r In thc;!r' lives, and I'd like ta get,
them in If 1 posHibly could ' "Well," said,
I(he man:t.l,:cr, "send them around at &
o'clock anu I'll do what 1 can for them
In due time a man and a. ,"oman entered
,the lobb},. The man lVas,a portly personage with Joud c\plhes, a two-carat dIamond stud and .a. \"("r'Y prosper'OUS 1001•.
.... ou are the manager?" he asked "Yea."
"Y:efl. I'm )lr Co~," "Oh," exclnlmed
the manager. ")OU are ]\.lr, .Blank's
uncle"·' "Uncle, notl:.!ng," splutte:ed the,
'plc£pE'rous one, 'I'm hLs butcher, aJld b" ,I
t.c~es mEo !M"

I

I

6hY-h\~O

issues of the volume for 1908 will give for
$1.75 an amount of good reading equivalent to twenty

The

--+-
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;~~NJ:~~.?rO~!:I~~~!~V~~!te\:~'~,fu~~f~:;~{:~lYh~~:~;:1~t~~\~

Ve"t Pockf't, or in "my L,dy's"

tOOl'

O)I~~:'Pu:>.ia, ~;(, ,,~~]).~;,~ I !~ leullI~d ~~'~~ll~I~E' 1~:;~;f'~1 ~f'tlge (~~·t~I~~~ ~o;" p~~

Il{y $4.00 and $6.00 GILT EDGE Shoes cannot Co cl,lu:dJod at aQlf p,.Jee

T

;nunl.e~e~ comesforward,~u:s

Caps for the Pollco?
From till Ne>'i Yorl~ Sun

'\Orkmln
rrom
the "Hie fmlg0 of ~t\l(s \nu .Ire cert,un
to 1!nd one \I ll'e 11 ,,1~l:;'H
Tlte U\!;t

Reward

(.

THE YOUTH'
COMPANIO

falls

fa, tOri"'" fa"t ,'llough \0 l({IJ pacc Wltli

l''''llen~pd

~~~~E~:~,~y~V!iY A~tM~~t6~:'~

\\.

r~l~n~UJ~l II~~I~~; b,~~;rl;~n

:~~l '~~\~ ~an~~I:}\~~ ~~ :~'\;'l~\I"t~:.S~~~t~:~ ~~~~~~~ ~~s~~:e=u~'~I~~so~~c~ldo:~e~Oltl~;\

noo{ Douglas
To:rnYOIJowl,ocanjjJroveW.L.
$ 25!'V
doos not nlake & .r:11

t'

A Bright, Frothy Tragedy_

• \\ h.lt J1
ur.lmarbt

I ~m::l.teur

sen"lble \\hlll; goo.j ~,\Ic IS Ull lml'mtan~ f..lctOl, o::ornrOlt I~ <l1,,')'s ,'gTl,lt{r
lOI,.;ldend on wIllI, ,0n~Jll( 1I01!~ 'x rem( 9
.,re a\ol(\,I1, refimd dle~"IlI""~ Is al\\fl'S
H( tried
Thl' eXlelJtlollal durab'llt) .{r.d
"pl··ndld \\earlng (jlltltl} uf )'1:1\{\ shoe!;

r)\\ nel'" In mall (aLnlo:;!;lr

,lnd It had Boon dls-

told an
Branch ilt S attic, One of the Larg(.st
I" ( t lJrlght froth::,
Concerns In Country
11Ia.gNh-~Om(thlng (,rI~lJ and snU[Jp,
M l""dukce <at' be 1 rl'\lU to hr h' 110me
How do '01.1 mp±n' 'I ~"kC~ the ""ould-

1\"lhnr,,~d(.l'f'r"rnO"!"'£"t'nh

I ~::~;;~,l:~2i::{,'~:",i\:,5}:dL~d;'\}:1,jl~

DOUClAS
$3.00.& $3050 SHOlES n\,i'S;o~NLo

~hoc bo.~nt ~"

Z~~;I~~~d bl~ll~ 1~7~e~~

--+-
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M~XI~~"a~~~~, al"~/I~~oe P~Coil;:an~oa~~'

In(ludlng the new Sraltlp f!fton which
ha" Jill< I b,tn compllted, the total (a"a<ll) of Illr '.{.I"e! Boot .(nd Shoe (Olll].MII} ,xc~ed" ,!:I,()OO 11•• ,r:; d (b}
'1'111" lek lol
t
I
Ih
HI
J
j

l~

dll"ec\ to j"ctor}

I

onC-Quurterscctlon,of JI'iOucTCs,ltJ.oreorlcss." I
f(\\f'IIf'rl nn<1 I ran
Thofeo In Mchc;lM wlll boo $1000 Ch'lTches. Ll"I'f"1l drf'tlllfllll,
I WOf! ne!IOl\S and
achonls,,,,d m~rket" cOllVonl"nr Hea'!hy d,ma!",
&pl"nci!d crol3 and eood I~w" Gr .. m i:rOW1~i: and It 111 :I\\! ,,1 l]f'tlda('lws
I \\onder that
""~~~'f~',~~,',',:."'c,',~~~,.',',"'.",51;~c~R.". R.'", no"~ an. 1lI,(]lr'111€ (~'Illd do "b'lt Dom's
flmo I" Lo ';.nd,~uWh.re ~~ ~I~ ~~pplyIJ<:tD KI;lne~' !'!lls hI' \ P dO\Je for 'me 'I:hey
\\ D '".roll
Superoot'odntll 01 1m ;t~lnn (urel1 til{' [ollr 1l'IIS uc;o alld I bu\o

pj~~oe""l

hard hlow on WIIll("s

1

IDt' ~~~\\~~ll~a~a~~ al~~

J

;'~~:~ecl~~l~ Lu~~~:J t~~~ ~;~d~~~~o~hea~~~~n\~ ~~!~b~~:-;:~~Ial~~e:~ ~~?re~~I;tZ hc:e:~~g~I~~iI.<~t l\r:;-r~cee
I lind hllrl-:lct\t· and gn •• tly In(re1<;('(1 tlla! ~'fn "lth tlll~III'\\
h _Great h~a.ve~~ hG exclaims, 1 am

!~~~~~:e~~~;:~~no~~~~l,e~e.t~ho::~=~~r'

I"ll

HclHd YOU )'eslerdny, but
Now I'm goIng
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"Any even numbered section of Domlnlan
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TESTED BY TIME.
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F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company
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dt'~ssy. I\~;

"'Lool, hl'rl',

~od~:~~ tY~~~I;'~I'~ l'IlOUgh

frt,l'

lHuMru mun IS looking

.. 'S HOE S ,,'\',

I

'1

WAUKEE CONCCRIL
--

E:r'~t

If

are :eat and
,
They fit perfectly and are attemely comfortable from the
beginning. No better ....alues
are obb.inable aoywher~
Your dealer will supply you J
If not, write to w. Look for

C(~~~irlfcu~h~:I~~(~

senatoll!
he wou]{1 try thlfl me(llSorghum 'E'en If }OU know :\11 .tbout tHl He <lld not ~{'e Ju('J. Jonc!; tlU the next
It ~'ourself you C,ln t explain It to tho I !lay at Iet'ew
JllSt QS Iw wa« buymg n
:~~~~ rt~Ple ;iO that they v.lll under. I ~~l~lon pic fat IunClleon Jack al)~)ealed anu

Price 7;; ,elllS uer I'otll" Sol,! I,y nil
"'He(auee; ou
'r nl (onl
ilJ1U!;:glst"
In III
Ill,1 ",,, 110", qult'kly
jake llllll s f'amlly 1 Ills ror IOllstl!,(l,tloll
'In5\,Hltl} Jon"~, h,lulN] orr and fliTlltk
~
1m as-alii
t<\ILkIlLe th.lt )OU ale not
TREMENDOUS GROWTH OF MIL-] ··.x"W, g-}.li,d g-el.,n Ul"'rllO";hcs~d,"

IT COSTS YOU )'\0"1 Hl::\(K TOTRYIT.

THli: It.. PAXTON

or

----~-,-Ch~~~vtlr~r U~b<lf'eri~~;>('r~ ~~~;;;, k::;;d'llbl'llev,\ lonc«
Atchison Globe tilghtil.
ltJm pl'!f~'t1y bot'"r,II,le III 1111 husJnell:i
'·Hclf>,' he "lId. In", Undlv volee, ""11
111 f0[\" Uf! 111 at ease In ,1 dry ,truIlSIHOODS anu ftnu!l<'l::tlly a1>I" to "arry gllE10uthis 1 m,ll,O' v{')uapr('scnt of I"
stOI(,
hE olof's In a ldtlilf'Jl IOUl Oil} ollllgl\IJOflB made loy 'll~ 1111D
"Jal'l~ Jones, In gl.,f1 <lmazement, tell
(11

~~I~~~)il:~~a:~d:ili~~~~~ti~h1:~:~I~:~{te:~~I~

hading hdy Shoe3 2.r<::
bt:Jt dcscribl!d in thrc0 ~
WOrt!s-Style. !Comlorl, Service. You rarely ftnd all
tb.e~e qualities combined io.
one:ihoe./

t~;':~~ll,ng~a~~dh~: ~~~~~~, l:~~~l,~ethll'lk

re\ell~e, \Ylllle Be klnu 10 Jao;:'k Hcap
co,IIH of Ilrc; Oil hi~ head '['hen he \\\1] be-

to~~U;:C~~ls~!l~rI1~'~~lr~~ ?1~~lr~:1U~~,~n~~ lI;~i~n~~oh~.;l'\~nteu

\{l~\l/ ~'I~U~r Srh~)P 7>~?llt~~~IZ~:I~,e~~~~~

ar~

a~~~~n~'~ltgrih~~ ~h~7t~l~a~OY came home
one do.., from "chool III .\ bau humor' ,Anlather hoy, Jack Jones, h.lI] given him a

IRtu~~h~~ :i011~I~alu~~~~IO~~~'~~
I
How's This

Hides, Pelt: and Woo!.

PA}{TINE~~;h~~ll
brane

It

ooef!

my salal},

up this ll1b::turl', liS 1t I!'! rcl'talu to do
much good, nnd may "a\'e ;ruu frout
mtl('h llllM!ry !lnd ~uiTerlllg aftel' Ii
while.
q
From the v.a~lljngtOJl Slar
"I suppose you 11oI\C m ,de.1 plofounu

$1_50 each,

rhe

contents will

mclude

250. Good Stories

Serial Siories, Siories of Charae/er, Adv<~lure
Heroil:im.

35~!~~i:'!=!nces, CO~ribUIiOnS t Knowl.
edge by famous Men and Women.

1000 Up-io-Date Notes
on Current Events and Di:scove.rie:s
in Nature. ana Science.

am:u_,w"nllom'_'_Bil

2000 One-Minute StoriesAnecdoles, Humor, elc. The WeeklyHecillhArli.
ele, The Children', Page, Timely Editorials, elc. ,
Send fo>' F>,~e Sample Capru of the Paper and Illu'tratcd Announcement lor 1908.

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER

Who at once cut,Y out and sendG this "lip (or m.,ntio~s this J?ubliea.tion)
with $1.75 for The Companion for 1903 will receive
•

' REf
F

All the ',,"e' of The
weeks of 1907,

(or the

New Year'lI Holiday
Four-Leaf Hanging
for
Then The Companion for the 52 wecka=f 1908 - a

.Lo~~~.'''''~,n··''''.'111

Panamlia 46 inch~ wide, sergeS 36
38< inches wide; 3S:inch
in checks and plaidlj am, ",O_lne,"
..suitings worth lip ~o 70c.

..

$10 to $25

Skirts

50c and 49c

.

_w ehave just received another lot

Bargai~s'

Money Saving

of new skirts among which are
beautiful new models i,! voiles.

From a Busy Growing Store

Ladies' Satin Lined Broadcloth Coats $1.2.50
Full satin lined broadcloth coats, 50 inch,?s long,
full sweep and very" latest cut, good cl<;Jth. good trimmings and good linings. A genuine money saying bargain that will delight you.
.

Blankets

~ou' cannot fail

to be

values we offer in' blankets.

Heaviest Fleeced Undearwear,
The regnlar 50c kind, vests or ·pants. Special
the underwear department for SATURDAY only
38ceach.

Heavy Ribbed School Hose,
These hose wear as well, look as well and. are just
as good as many of the 20c and 25c hose you generally
buy. Saturday will clean them up. All sizes from 7
to 10. Your choice lOco

Standard Work Shirts,
The regular 50c shirts, better in fact ·than many
50c shirts. Full sizes, standard heavy cheviotE. nice
patterns. Yankee Boy shirts and overalls OANNOT
be matched for wearing qualities.

Two Thumb Husking Mitts, Doubled, Doz. S5c
The cheapest mitt in Wayne. This mitt has two
thumbs, each made of a DOUBLE THICKNESS of
flannel. The palm and back are also doubled. making
this mitt equal to two pairs of the ordinary mitts.
Per doz, 85c.

SPE[IALS FROM GROCERY DEPARTMENT
e are making new customers in our Grocery Depar ment every day. There is no place where you can
save as easily and as often as in groceries. There is
nothing people are more particular about than their
food. Our grocery department just suits thrifty and
particular people.
15c can J. M. Brand solid packed tomatoes ..........•................ IDc

lOc package cocoanut. .... .

20c bottle Heinz mustard dressing .•... 15c

SOc high grade pkg. tea, Advo brandlb.40c

Sc sack table salt ............... 2 for 5c

2Sc vinegar, cider or white wine, gal ... 18c

ISc bottle pickles, sweet or sour ....... IOc

10c pkg.

lOc fancy whole Japan rice ...... .4 for 2Sc

Egg-Q-See or E. C. Com

flakes ......................... 6}:26

.•... 4 for 25c

Standard tobacco, Horseshoe, Climax,
Spearhead. and Star, lb .•.......... .40c

1Dc extsact of vanilla or iemon ••...... .' 7c

lOc fancy Santa Clara prunes ... .4 lbs. 25c

Our Advo and Advona coffee fo; breakfast makes you feel pleasant all day.
We handle a complete line of Heinze's pickles and vj.negar.
Golden Crescent fieur makes good ~read and lots of it.
dozens of satisfied housewives who recommend it.

If you have an eye to
All I ask is that you ~xamine and price any
of the goods I sell in a regular way when you are here to buy the specials. You will find evThese specials are sold at cost-some of them at less than cost.

elY dollars worth of goods in this store is as good value as can be bought anyWhere for the
price I as~, and A GREAT DEAL OF IT IS MUCH BETrER VALUE. I am depending on
this fact to win you for a steady.customer. A great many have already come and are now
trading here regularly. WON'T YOU INVESTIGATE?

Ahem Store

Ahern's

to $;12

We, :court com-

Extra care should be exercised in
selection of ffirs and the completeness of OUr
stock will appeal to you very strangely.
Good coney 'collars .....•..• $1.00 to $3.50
Genuine fox scarfs ........ 86.50 to 82.00

Coffees,

Syrups

We gu~tee our coffees. We know they cannot be 'Qeaten.
You. can buy them with tpe full assurance that you are getting the best
to be had at these prices:
Diamond S. per lb. (3 Ibs. for 81.00) ........................ 35c

Our Syrups are all ~ll weight and the quality st;ictly .standard jn
every respect. We· do not handle short weight

go#

'

Royal Mocha and Java per Ib...... ........... .. .......... 25c
Kaiser
"
"
"per lb .................... : ..•....... 20c
Challege per lb. (7 Ibs. for 81.00) .......................... 15c
Shenkberg 3 Star per lb. (6 Ibs. 81.00) ... '. . . ... .. .......... 20c

10 lb. Tin Palls, each ..................... ,,'............. 35c
5 lb. T'm Palls, each .....".............. '; ......... , ........ 20c
Pure Country Sorghum (bring jugs) per gallon .•.•.•........... 60.
10 lb. Pails 0/ Sorghum, each .................... .c ......... SOc ,
5 lb. Pails 0/ Sorghum, ~ach ...................... , ......... 25c

17 Pounds Cane Sugar

Best Sweet potatoes 6 lbs. for

$1.00

25q

The Very Highest Prices Paid· for All Kinds of Produce

Orr 8 Morris Company
, bill, -they would pay it on their next' state of 100~a-men who have
second, and 7 majority in the ]}rat.. ~
UAU
trip, fla thousand years' from now." their selfish a1>petites to literally de-' The latter gave her 8 majority, but the,
It is said there are 350,000,000'
"Aha!"quoththewiJyMissourian,''but vourtheirmanhoood,sap,theirstrength othertwo,waros turned upa magn~fi- i
eggs in ~hica~e cold s.rorage
I remember now; you d -- d (*) rascals both physical and mental. and render cent-bunch of prevaricators.
The pubhc, however, Wlll have
stopped with me a thousand years ago them useless,' as well as Wmgerous,
What is a democrat'! Or, wh~l). ·.is."3, ,
cion that some of them have been and you promised to pay up this trip." members of society.
'~
democrat 8 democrat?
'
"working."
It may look' ]ike "8 thousand years"
Out uIX!n the desert ,plaina- of arid
Ah~way, some of yon democrats ~on
T he husband may think. he is reign-, to some of these local democrats, but Arizona, down in thd sandhills of loneJ hn S 1 . tb
I
I d
but the wife win do her share of I it is only about long enough to take Iy and half civilized' New Mexico, up
o. o~es. IS e on y. popu ar ernthe storming.
.'
one crooked political breath. I
among the mountain tbps of Colorado oerat 10 t . CIty. _
'
* Bryan didn't say "d---d," but Ij a~d scattered all over this great do- Anyway .there ar~ not so 'many de, Whether we are going to have atrinm~.in wherever 'there is the faintest feli~ can~ldates, thm season.
times or not it is a pretty good know the Missourian did.
, to pay your debts and try and save . Mary M.t upon a pin
"
hope of regaining lost vitality. and
It'was too much "all in the faD;lily;."
a little for the "rainy day.,'
But showed no perturballion.
health, broken-hearted consumptives,
The melancholy days have comeFor som~ of her was geuuine
. whose bome address LJ somewhere in
~
or~
i
The 'saddest of them all
,
But most was ImitatIon.
Iow~. alone .and a~ong strang~rs,
The DEMOCTAT man w~ calI~ out I
When we can't tell whether it's winter
A Wayne man says bis wire Is 80 long'l~g. lOVIng looks toward
'home of bed last Sunday m~rnmg to ~nnt a

BY

I

Bold

tm;:

H

Ttneyes.

Or d-dlate in th~ fall.
.
taken up with breakfast roods that ~e~~ ::~::,d f::~~e f::!~ei~~~~p:: ~::t:st:~p:::S~:ff3::es~::::
Taft· ran up agalnst a mule In the sbe chews his whiskers every Dlght,
t rttl to
th
Id h
tead f
h
. :h
d hS. '
Philippines and escaped. But wait 1:1"- thinking they are shredded wheat ::st~ge am~ : e : ; s alo:~essome nC:: f:,~esCh~s~:f)DW:!:: '::e d~=·
til he runs up against ~he dem~ratic. ~lscult.
country road, where their footsteps ing _Saturday -night. Early Snndl:\rY
mule.
Geel They say that Hau may not trod in childhood to an~ from the COUIl- morning Sheriff Mears began phoning
Before leaving for California John be banged.
try school; then merrily tripped to and and kept at it ,until he had circulated !
Benning paid a couple years ahead and
The supreme court of Massacbusets from the happy gatherings so dear to ~e news all ,around the county. ~r. !
instructed us to send the paper to h~m has knocked out'the voting machine. youth; then took them out t~uih the Norton and others traced the robbers '
at "St. Peter." The other day a. loc~1 Now let It knock out "machine" vot- lane and up the road to the great high-- about ten miles south of Wayne, by
acquaintance got a letter from hIm In log.
.
way of life; then home again to say means of a peculiar shoe on one animal.
'which he took occasion to hand out some
Our money always goes fast and "Goodbye" for perhaps the last time Then they came to a bridge, where the
l·cOImplime,nta to "my fnunt, Ole Goldy" sometimes comes fast. Instance that on earth before going to tbe "Land shoes had eVidently· been pinched off.
not sending the "boy dOds." The S10,000,OOO in gold that is coming uver of the Lunger, I I to seek h~aitb, hollow- Monday mO~Dg Sheriff Meara went to
name of John's postoffice could only on· the Lusitania.
eyed, weak hopeless and heart-sick. Norfolk and from the.re on BOuth, but
be learnl;!d by referring to the postmark
The police station ot,Buffalo burned Not one good meal, not one clean bed, didn't find a scent of the trail. _The
on the envelope which read "San Pedro, on Friday and many valuable papers not one drop of medicine, not one property stoleJl is described as follo~s: '~
Cat, ... ~omew~t differ~t f~m "St. were destroyed, among them Czo1a-oz's p~etty ~o,!er, not ?ne cheering" helpOne gelding wt. 1000 lbs., one gelding :
Peter.
It WIll be a It.ttle .Gugge_n- confession But it would have been ful word 16 ever glven them by the 1200, two mares about 1100 each; one
heimer" on you when you get back to burned lon'g ago if Czolgoz bad tuken great state of Iowa. which feeds an~ mare has white foot, the other bo~h
Wayne, William.
it with him.
pets and pampers and helps its miser- hin~ feet white. Small gelding hps
Suppose you don't know, Mr. Reader.
A man at Aurora, Ill., has lived fifo able, wife-~eating, besotted, disbon~, hlnit:t o~ ~ght ankle, kln~ family
why the DEMCCRAT was a day late last teen days on an exclusive diet, of u~nly, disreputable and altoget~er ho~. wdl slOgie foot ~me. Three o~
week. Well, we couldn't very well beans. Another fellow. aboilermak- desplcabl~drunkards, and treatsthem the.borseshaveforeb?pcl.lpped. Hea1vy_:
tell you last week, but its '~all over er, tried onions tor an exclusive diet, as honorable gues~~ .
8~nng wagon, covered ~th mud. Bar- ,
now." In clipping items from the b t it
f hth
I th
Great God! Ian t It almost enougb ness has ~ree tugs, spliced on the ends.
er '
Hosltins Headlight, which were printed r:fu:Cder~b~:r~ in ::a:me bon:l~~ to make an ho~est .m~'8 mind give On$.. old. bridle aDd one' new bridle.
inthesupplenient, we got hold ofa hot with htm,so he bad to g!vettup. waytohopeless.msamty.
~h~ff~ll pay $50 for co~nty; ~
one fully describing or dissecting .Ed. Dr. Allen, the food, speciaUst, has
A year ago It was "great Scotti w~at Clat:i?n WIll pay $500 for thieves; OwnCarroll'~views on the saloon questio~ Uved more thap sixteen days on a lot of money ,w~, could have .won er~n pay $100 for return~f prop~.
The article was presumably a person peanuts. Not many of us would care had we .known 1~ This time jt is . FOR RENT-Two houses . See F A.
interview Editor Nell?r had bad with to get into a holler with either one of "Gee wizl what a lot ot coin we ~Ight Bem.
' .
Mr. Carroll on the subject of .8'"}loon at t h e m ' ;
bave lost had the other fellows known
11
f
-S
'
Sholes. This'supplement wasprinted
Some amusin 'th.
are being told It."
or~:r., up 289 or your, unday meat
(1420) on TUesday, and.. Wednesday we about the str!uoustng8campaign Mrs.
Charley Killion was up trom Leslie
Dr. G. J. Green, dentist, office Over
~ot a letter from Mr.. C~oll request- McManigall put up. For instance, she precinct y~terday with the repubU Sta.te bank.
mg tbat we not publmh 1t. Thursday ~'w t . ht after th
..
d t
can election retnrn8 and 8uggested
oll cam~ dow? to s'*; about it, la:::ere she w~::\avS: to ~r:~~ tbat we better change its name to oa!,:~lb~~~:~~:' re,cently va- ':--1
Mr.
and demed the mterVIew, saId he had P
. '
tbe "Wayne RepubUcan.·' It wjJ]
taken special pains to tell Editor Nel· through a WU"e fence to g~t to a corn have to be "A Wane Democrat,"
I ;have the best set of abs:~ct books
lor to simply j"keep ~till," etc. .It w~ ~us!~~, ~~;il?~:~l!~ Jr:~~el!~:; first, by dad.
in ~ortheast Nebraska, F. A. Bez:y.
t?ought best to re.pnnt. the ell~ edi.. here to fence, or will I hav~ to climb
C. M. Craven, one of the repUblican
p~ ~. Kohl got away early.yes.terday
tion,. hence the delay ill getting the over the fence?" Oui historian!'- says boosters tor Chas. Beebe, perhaJ18 mornmg for North Dakota. Phil ~as
the paper out.
.
he "came over to the fence."
unintentionally explains tbe sltu,atlon DO doubt glad!? go ~rth after bemg
The handful of defeated democrats
.
.
tbusly: "county pOlttlC3 Js a '.fuDny mo";ed 80 far south the day before.
are in about the same condition as a . Manson. ~ocrat: Do~ m the proposltion. I know ,Charley Beebe
N:ew kUn CIt sMe walk and building
hote, keeper in MiBSouri, whc.nn I ~eard pleasan~ little ~ty of ~o~lle a l~e, got a hundred demooratlc votes in brl~k tor sale.
JOlIN S. LEWIS, Jr.
Mr. Bryan tell.about, last Friday mght, well bwl~ handsome ~Iding rears Its Wayne, and he l,ost oot, yoo might
F~ E. Strahan was in Sioux City yesattbesupper~ven him by.:Mr. ~d head ~alIlBt tQe outl108 of the sky. say" It wl;18 undoubtedly this peeu- ~a:y.
" '
:.
Kohl. Thm landlord had a peculiar About It are elean lawns, and '~~ liar bf'd.od of democrats who elected
;Nilcest, 'neatest, 'cleanest' best In ~ . .
hobby, a theory that the world i ~ed ~ and well. kept grounds. Wlth~ Mr. Beebe, ~nd t~e result Is as plain tow~-call up 289 to get the rest of . I'
OVer every thousand years, tha~ lS, the Its "falls there 18 comfort and. cleanll as the nose un your face. wben ~he it. I
i
same thiJ,1g8 aDd pepple who arelOD the neu and good c~~. There 18 good, republlcans are divided the democrats
Jeffriea left Tuesday night· for i
earth no~ would repeat the 8ame oper- wholesome, n~uns~ ~ood and plenty can win, but when ~he democrata are Deatlwood, S. D . . ·
.1
tio~ev~ thousand years. He ~loit;.. of it, for.~e m~a~; m~e, clean~, split open as they were in Wayne. a.
Fhr bargains io Rea] Estate; and .1,'
ed this eyolution to his guests, ~d up- ~ WIth _ dan;ttiest lin~; there ~ democrat stands _DO more sbow tb~n Ohe$P Insurance see w. F •. As.senhelon their departure would say, i umee~ medical atteiidanee "that 18: !he best the proverbial snowbaU.
mer: Altona.'
I·
in a thousand years sir'~ that money can buy_ for the mmates,
.
~
,
I'
a couple of gentlemen "ho~ who are' cared for aDd p8.mpered and .Bats off to ~he ·'BI~y First." . In
M~ J.ob~ah Ah~ left :~e.~y .
tothis ''hot air'" for.! forty- pettedlikec:bi1dren. And who arethe apollofthe~ty-onf81thful pro~ monnng for ~ew: .MexlCO .w~~ ~e
ho
bid the ramrod IgOooby inmat:ee? The helpless, almost ho.,. -Miss Rayburnwastobave anueveD wUlltake up_.,el~· ,B~·~ter.~-j
th.~tt.kiDd9' ~.tb!Ilr leudnmkanls ofthejJrO&1; iD~ ~"'¥>theThird,4S ~ori9lDthe .....
her .. ~ .. H.~
,
I

We will gladly refer

economy you will surely come in arid buy them.

Located in the
Old

$5

Furs
with the

c!otton blankets .............. SOc to $1.75
Woolen blankets .....•...... 83.50 to 87.50

Blankets that you will pay $6.50 to $7.50 for elsewhere. Full, large 11-4 size, all wool blankets, silk
bindings and handsome borders. They come in tan.
grC:JY, white and pretty plaids. Save $1.00 to $2.50 on
your wool blankets.

~

please~

pa'rison for we axe sure you cannot do better.

all Wool '11-4 Blankets,

15c can baking powder, K. C. or Calumet .......... .;.. ~ ............... IOc

Store· Where You Get
Your Money's Worth

$1.00

voile skirts range in price from
and represent values up to ,
don't pay someorie'$15 for a
better than we.sell for $12.

Dry Good.

Ahem's

Cm:

Ja!a.

rmecl

I I

-,

'

I

, ' W fJ were heMquarters

:forheawrs lru!t.year.

..Y'f!!WHY?

JPnces; Quality a.ndSat-

'isfiI.Cti9n" is - our motto.
We ):lave the best and. ''--,....,.
up~tO'date--'line

d"''''··ii''"Rt.

of

;;~~<~~~~~::~:=~;: 'AND:

NDI.I!~~dU

... :~: :illo

~al1 at ·this store and see' our

: Hiisk~rs' ·Nece~Sati~~:..

Are! Arriving ,Daily

Hile of

e~!n

rot''i'n.idl''·'''''n''"d;","""c'''''.-alil'l''''f-'.CClI'l;tiHuakee""N..nd,L"tioiii .1Iie a;iid·\l5c.

, ,Corn:Husker8,.Electric J.,inill1ent, ZSc and 51\c:
"Coin H;u"kerili',:.Fing-\K'Bats. .
,
,t~6ni' Huskers 'Finger StaUs.
'" i "Cord'~~,qsker~!!,(~V~~t

Bands,

Tape, Etc., Etc.

Fall goods are--arriving at'ithe·,6erman
Store. A larger and more, c.'oJJlplete:.$,fuCk
,than,ev¢r before..,:,CalL.an:d see.~~;;'WeJ' pay
you the highest'market price for, your butter;
eggs and' poult,ry. .YOUr:" produce:,utakeri~ ;the
same' as leash. ,.One price to·"EWE?lYone.

Tbere waS',a young fellow nal!1ed Coker
Whl'l fancie.d himself n a.:rent joker.
,He slapped a friend's back

to'~~~;~~~;~~~~V~:.ld~::~~'iV:".]~~'D~".:~"i~1 A~i~~ea f~~a;:~I;:~:::~:~"'; rea! " ' - - '.
FI~st priu, a photograph of a nature fakir
faking. Heconil prize, the tW~Il~\ -one boles
in oUfI,weekly meal tiCKet •. _ Th~!~ pI
last summer.tS:",straw lid, ' r,eigl1t
by thEt.recipiimt: .Each contestant
mit ~leven dOlbrsrw th a."sweri.',·,In n~
Coal is

~ 'Furchner,· Duet.:igl~&:': Go
'r

•. "",, .........Draft alfJ.d Easiest Operated t;pre~LaJOall,and examine before buying.

onimarJret.~

ing on tbese. two ani\ showed. ~p ,.q'"q,FiIstl~ati:Dn<II·'E:ank.
nineteen, Tbey say "fi!!,~res' don'llieI~'
I~le two D's have a hig ~r<!", a coming.

"OltMaybe,Dollars,to3¥ou!

"'D
. .t,'
. :,~' e'"
I"!.::e·,
':m··'
. ,er·:,:1
.. :~~{[

."

i"

O'Neill is 10 have another, newspaper to
mix in the affairs of the '"most pol'lical"
county in the !;tale
1 he ~O' Nelli plpcrs
dur'lng the campi\i~1l remind one "ery Imuc~
an attorney'll brief for n mall who.'
charged with murder larceny peljury, forgery
arson and ohlainilll.; money ulider false

ncho';,Gain~

Comp

I· -----------;-n 1

Horse thieves are. now makillg their nnvisils 10 . this part of the slat~ and, :jn
oj the numerpus ;lUtI.hurs~· thief: ~so
manage I,. gt't aW.l~ w11li the goods.
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C .'W .. HISCOX.,

We Soliclt"a Share 01 Your Patronage
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STAI':E:IMNKOP'WAYNE
the, following, siglled b~ t1l.e
V, P.i
- _ A schoo!ma'im living at Ponca.
In a.tteropl~~ to ride ~ broncb'o.
Fell OD tier bead, :
And Mr. T-eed s.aid, I
I

'We.are a conserva.ti-v~ institution. doing business,Idn' a
'bumnes's.like way, and appreciate your <bil.inessl'·'whlither

J.

or__ ~mall.
~'~''''=~l,l:1Jj'l'l.l"(y
------_--,,----c~

..c.

LEY, Pte.. .
ROLLIE W,

A. CHA.CE, V,ice,Pres,

,
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,~"ari~, get ,the, ~t locW.,county·p~per 0°UJle(lna1te'tjr.,f'!fet)rctska
·'~at.$l.OQ"pel::annuni• .i·1f in doubt aboU't,tI)Etoatate.ment';il$:rto
.j-;the.,inerits:o£ tile: IDEMOCRAT,. ask ~y ;".mpUtIJiam"~r.eatter
~:i.~'cabout it. ~There. are .no.ch~es; in .its·~ltitiiC$-,,:o'~;1n:irlgl)J~~t;;':~;;d
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.
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i--- Cloaks ana Furs I ,-~
:::::: tv
E can't say too much in favor of our COATS. We have carried
the ~tPalmer Garment" for a number. of years, and ,we, as well as
our customerS, find them perfectly satisfactory. m
ihe workmanship,
style, material and price, are all RIGHT, the good, hanest tailoring lasts
and shows up long after the garment has left our hands; they retain
their style and shaps. A new assortment of these coats just opened.
Our sizes are complete. ,

::::
~
;z:
::::
::::

E:

--E:

, ::::::

From a reliabI'e

::::: '
::::::

furs by looking at them, so it's very important to be sure that tbey are
as represented. WE GUARANTEE our furs in quality ;lnd price.

.......-

That's what we do.

--

Children's Cloaks

:;::.,
:::::
::::

You will be surprised to see what a good child's coat can be
boughtfor little money, all sizes 6 to 14. The bearskin coats for little
tots 2 to 6 years are comfortable and look well, and are cheap.

--E:

.......
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You can't tell much· about

E

-----
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Visit Our Cloak Room for Coats
and SkiJ!'ts

___

I

E
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Special fori
Saturday I
50 Dozen-

:::

Ladies' very fine Handkerchiefs, regular !O-cent

§
----~
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E
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SCriPtion,. and says business is better
than ever with him. Hal says: "got
my money's worth reading th~ "bun~h"
the M. E. parson handed you. 'Rah!
for Tom Johnson! 'Rah also that
Dahlman·s gang lost out."
Ben Skiles, now postal clerk, was
calling on old friends today.
Any time the democrats put up the
best men for county offices, at the proquality, Saturday
::::: per time, anq. make an acceptable campaign, they can be elected. The e1ection this week demonstates that much.
.
Harry. Mahler went to Emerso~ today
se.e his younger brothe~ who IS very
III WIth muscular rheu!llabsm.
Dennis ~elleher will move up near
New Castle March 1st.
If you are not satisfied with election
returns go out and husk corn a few
days. That will take the sore spots
out of Y'imr heart and put them on your
hands.
Lee Buroker went down to Emer~ son yesterday.
Hank Suhr this week bought a
brand new Ottaway B. corn sbeller
from C w. Hiscox
.
Chas Robbinssome time ago bought
NEWS.
Bully tor Tom Johnson.
the general II;lerchandise business of
W. h Lowery went to Winside to ebas· Beebe at Carroll, and next Mon
vote.
day an invoice of the' stock will be
Postmaster Tracy was down from commenced \,:,lr B:0bblns was very
Winside Tuesday morning on a poli~.tcal successful as a prevIous owner of the
mission.
same business and says it is the best

~

~
3

6 for 25 Gents
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WAYNE COUNTY,
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,Buy Your Furs
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you
will stay with me. It will as
heretofore be to your benefit.
I have built up a large shop,

fitted with the best tools and
plenty of them. Am fixed to
accommodate you with any
kind of work and always try
to employ the best of workmen. Will not have a man

.

and I will treat you right.

in my shop who will pound
your horses with rasp, hammer, pincers or other fierce
weapons, in my shop. Bring
me your work as heretofore
Guarantee all work,

Bring your Discs in now. Prices-12 to 18 inch, 20c; 20 inch
25<;:. Bring in your old wagon, carriage or buggy and get them rebuilt. If in need of any other kind of repairing on farm implements
for spring use, bring them in now.
Thanking you all for past favors and hoping that you all stay
with the Boy who built up Altona, was raised with you and going to
stay with you for your benefit,

I
I
I
I
I

Yours respectfully,

GEO. W. THIES,

~~ona,

N:b~

LOCAL

News was received Tuesday .of the

Of This Spreader

I

as

Baptist Notes.

I

336 Republican

north of Wayne.
It you want to sell your lot or house
He bas
LOST-Small black purse, containing
about $4.60 in silver. Lost between
one mile west of town and town.
If you need aa-ood iaoo we need a
good driving borse. p
FLEETWOOD & JOHNSON.
Private money to loan on farmsj no
applications to make out.
A. N. MATHENY.
For Sale at aB~in a large heater
formerly used in store.'
,
DAN HARRINGTON.
All the newest shades in greys and
browns, in all patterns and designs for
your Fall suit, you will find at Schroer's.
Come up and see them.

Child.
' Robert Armstrong and wire from
New York state are spending a couple
weeks visit wit/b bis parents.
Mrs. Walters assisted by Mrs. Karo,
Mrs Johnson and Mrs. Hunter gave an
owl party at her .residence Thursday
evening for the Degree of. Hon.or
people which was largely attended.
The evening was pleasantly passed in
games assisted by some splendid
.music furnished by members of the
order. In solving tbe mysteries of
the owl p1;lzzle, Miss Ethel Juhlin and
F. A. Berry carried off first honors
and Mrs Berry and H .ill, Griggs were
awarded the booby prizes MIs. Wal
.ters and ber assistants proved them·
selves good entertainers as weB as
HENRY SCHROER.
good judges of what i-t ·t.akes to satisMrs. E. Cunningham was an arrival Iy the appetites of a hungry crowd.
home from Des Moines, Iowa, last SatTbe aged rather of Nlrs. ebas Culurday.
ler died at Dakota City Tuesday

F:f~:y~!!~~ing-GOSpel Shelter.
PARKER

S.MITH, Pastor

For Sale.

Advertised LettelB,-MrS 8Benk

t

Real Esta e

T

I~: ~. ~:~~~er7::,s ~up~~jO~;ite~f : ' .

Jones for surveyor, 540, Dr. Williams,
Williams, coroner, 521, A. T. Witter,
county assessor, 39, Geo. Farran for

Free Tedd years
8

f

adjoining . counties , local tickets

Hard'an'd

Soft Coal

w

the

is no longer an experiment. It is a
practi~al, lab~r-saving, soil restoring,
crop mcreasmg agent that every
progressive, up-to-date farmer needs.

Neely -& Craven

C~ll ~r:;~~~d $7=

thia morning receiving
congratulations of hisfriendsaild political enemies.
Mr. Beebe is looking for a residence.
Fp,otographer Parker is jn town toda
Y·
Mrs. C. L. Jones, who has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Thos. Osborne and family for a couple of weeks,
returned. home to Hastings today.·
Mrs. Snively~ son and daughter, who
Ila been'
.
toda-:.,~ at ~bt. Skiles, raSnivelyisBYsiBter f~~o. Mrs.

ro:ed

o

ea.

Hal Gamble writes the DEM:4?CRAT
vaU"1, Io., enclOliing I1UI>-

trom ;Mo.

Also Lehigh Valley Hard Coal

repuhiicans. getting clerk and county

judge.

~ ~:i:=rit~:fltitt{:c~o:~ught

Brown's Add. to
fast night
Henry Hodson to Claus Russemaon He stole some things he wanted, right
Lot 10 and s t of Lot 11 Blk. 30rig.
Beneath her very nose.
Wayne. $1600.
...,-Philad~lphla Press.
T'
b h
d h' 'f t' R'
Mary A!1derson to Mutta K. Hansen ' (s to e ope tel 3,lr ose
Lot 12 Blk. 5 Band F's 2nd'add. to
Returned the blissful smack,
Winside, Neb. $650.
Jack did not overlook a bet,
Sam ~ilIer and wife to Mrs. ~. A Y.
But turned and kisse~~~usb:~nk' P-t
Stockd l i t Lot 19 T I d
..... .
.ae w 0
ay or an That may be a$ they do thi} job
waibo~s Add. to yvayne. $4~.
Dow[l in ~he'SuDny 'South,
But if Jack lived bere i[l the North,
He'd k;" he< on the mouth.
Early ·Wedne~a.y morning: at
-The Commoner.
o'clock, the plant of.' the Sioux City Why rouse again the hitter strife.
Journal JOtll'Dal 9ffice caught *"e. pre-And Nortb and South wax hot?
droFping
r;"',alIaS'" to compromUe-

S..

.
'.
'
IODX, CIty
Journal
Burns.'
3:45:1

sumably from anewsboy

I

;rts removal, Mierefore, leaves only.
the b~st part of the coffee, which can
be used and its delicio!ls flavor enjqyed
without fear of ill effe~ts.
.
No user of coffee should fail to try
Barrington Hall. Besides being more
healthful and delicious, iL is more
economical, as a 35-cent pound tin
will make from 15 to 20 cups more of
amouRnt of lordihnaryRCOffee.

ap

d II

un e

You &on Easily ~perate
This Typewtitel'l"oul'ser.

a

'.

'.

'ft;~~~

-OLIVE1l

Tipewri-te·
The Standard Visible Writer
You c:an write any of these things yourself '
jf JOU do not bappen to have u stenographer.
For you can easily learn, with a little prac-

~~~e~~:~~~~~S~:t~:Pg~~~~:. a~ :re~~~c:;

the OLfvER is the, simplified typewriter.
A[ld you enn see every word you write.

!~~~t ~;~!:r~~~,\~c~~esed~tra~~~ ~b~~t~!

Best Grades of 1'hreJllers' Coal

~~~:~:' ;~~r!"::: :!~~ :~e::t:~ G~u:'''l~~d~~k'
a;dlS:i;~dto H!:~~~~ I;!::~:e':;~:atel:~e~e::ur:::'
s;::~
Neb $ 1 3 5 0 '
Iff, clerk of courts, supenntendent•. the .
Chas. Beebe was here from

TPis chaff is the yellow cellulos~
skin evidently placed by nature around
t.he heart of the berry to protect' i~ from
insects. It certainly was not intended
for human use as tests have proven,
that, when steeped alone, it is un~
drinkable.

Dealer In

In
were.pretty
well split uP. the candi- '

!;::tu:!~ W~::~'k~:; !~;aca~~~~:' sa~~a~~::l~~t ~n~D:":~a~~ :0~ikMi

The ~~"lCof.fee

,,=-

R.·J.'ARMSTRONG

rans ers.

..

Ba:rrin~itonllaD

Election.

Report 01 Real Estate Transfers for dates.getting the most vo~es generally
week ending Nov. 5, 1907 reported by elected.
Faabk A. Berry, bonded abstracter,
In Dakota county the republicans
Wayne, Nebraska.
made a clean sweep with the excepHenry D-d.um and wife to Phillipp tion of county superintendent. In
Greenwald! n! of w t of s i of ~4- Pierce the democrats eJect all but
25. $2136.
, treasurer and c1erk .. Madison county
Henry Daum and wi'fe to Fritz Dink- went republican, the democrats only
lage, e 1 of s w 1 of 34 25. 1438.'
electing fudge and commissioner.

got to stoux City' witb them, then
hiring ant as a com bnsker to a Dako

every.,p,9und
tin of:';,:

There isn't enough consolation in the
returns to warrant the DEMOCRAT in
To all school girls. Call and we will putting up a tabulated statement.
explain how you c~R~el M~RruS. Co.
Markets Today-Wheat 77c, flax 94c,
it
oats 35!c corn 45c barley 62~c, rye 52c,
time to make
t ma"nY
Bogs $4.75..
101_u
thha"m
a
A
d
f' •
Wayn.e co~nty d~mocrats-are no
n improve eIghty, 31 miles rom I doubt - that he
doubt dlsappomted WIthlocal results. It Wayne, for sale, easy terms.
II can't easily read.
had been ~xpected that Messrs Carroll
W. M. WRIGHT.
And don't fill out legal papers or card
and Kloppmg would be elected by even
A. N. Matheny and 1. W. A.lter were ::~uOSs~o}~Ou~~~~ hOa~d ~~i~~nng~ or hotel
some of the republican leaders,. al- elected justices of the peace. Mr.
It looks bad, reflects on your standing, '
though tl).e past few days work by re- Matheny was on the republican ticket makes people thmk you can't afford n ste
·publicans and de~ocrat:' made victory which accounts for hlS election.
no§!":J'~~~; ~~~~~o~~~~~~f:t~e~~~~~~ out
for the democratIc ~andidatefor coun:ty
Sberiff Mears telephonet1 his wife an abstract-fill in an insurance p,olicv-entreasu~er look ~UbIOUS. It was a qUIet today that they, presumabJy Fred ter your card memos-make 9'I t Jour ,vs;';';
campaIgn and lIght vote, the general Benshoof and himself had trace of go~~ts or n JlOtel. menu-or. do t;n y kind.' ......1
vie~ being that all the candidates up tbe borse tbJeves to w;st of Norrolk ;:~~1~7 ~~;e~~~~~~en a~n: .:~~d.y\~e :a~~lc:~.,
were capable, honorable and .worthy of where they lost the scent, and that
.
the confiden~e of the people.
.
they wonld be home tomorrow.
The state IS more strongly ,re~ubhctm --------;~--than ever, Wa~ecounty beinga fair
sample of the. mcre~ed vote for, tile

Even At~. Siman I:!0t out of the Great preparations had been D?ade to g. ;~:~e Graves was an easy winner
county electIon day, gomg to Omaha. celebrate deceat.ed·s 50th weddmg an. tAR OIs
h'
800
But t~en Harry doesn't owe his party nive'rsary next MOnday.
:;:~~~~ty.··
on, avmg some

head, John Lenk1 W. J. Thornton,
Garl Carlson, Marie Christine Carlson;
Cards, Miss Ella Burman. Mrs. R.
Lieder, Mrs. Will Laury, Mr. Ord,
Otto Willers.
John Hendricks, a horse thief captured at Dakota City, was taken
tbrough Wayne Tuesday night to
Genoa. Hendricks stole a team Inear

prJjfiiring

Thursday evening-The Great Trans- burn, the vote in Wayne beinJr a tie. delicious beverags than will the same

Some choice Dnroc Jersey male pif!s commissioner, 115. Hoskins gave FarA number of Duroc Jersey boars for Deceased was a highly (>stecrned young Enquire of Jas. B. Grier, 6 miles ran 17 votes and Ed. Carroll 123, Winsale. See W. M. Lessman, 4, miles man, and leaves a widow and one nortb and two west of Wayne. 13-15-p ~!~e ::::i~~ ~h~:~~lf!!~~~t by giv~

:!~~t~s~~~!~s I:,~ ~~:.~ny.

t";"i.'r!~.

in

Butcher Shop Sold

in;:a:d~~~~k~:!!a.Wednesday morn- :~~~gf~:~d ~~:t~~~~;le~'t ;~ee :'~~oe:;~~

anything.

...The Development..•

~l");.n~e~~~:~: fif~~~~Y ~~il~ n~P ~~~~t

su,dden death at Denver, Col., of Mrs. at once move to WayJ"Je
Nels Grim/1ley. Deceased had been ill
.
for years with a tumor and died from
Wm. Harmrr, the young farmer ID
the effects 0:( an operation.
the Welsh settlement riear \ arroH
who was kicked by a horse a week agO,

match in a waste paper, box. With thej Jack kissed her on the spot.
exception of. the office rooms the build~
-St. Louis Dispatch.
ing was gutted, entailing a I06S0f. Borne Why so much racket over a kiss,
$70,000. The presses had just been
Or e'en abdut the spot? It
started to run off the morning edition, Would interest us more if we
and an employe snatched .up the wood-I Had been the one who got it:
en matrices from which the forms are
~Birmi[lgham (Ala) Age Herald,
made, and hurryin~ ~ the Trihnn:e of~ Yet Jack perhaps had little glee,
~ce the regular edItIon was pubhshed Tbeugh on the mouth he kissed her;
Just a few bours later than usual.
We haxe as yet no proof vot. sce, ~
That Rose was not his sister.
•
-Chicago Record Herald
F. J. fla~sen on Tuesday s0ld the That smack smacked not of fumily ties.
Oentral Meat market to Roe & FortThe truth's not far to seek. '
.ner, also a piece of land south of the
creek "hat adjoined the Roe & Fort- If Rote were Jack's.dear sister, he'd
Just peck ber on the cheek.
ner yards. Tbe fixtures wUll be ·tak-New York Trihune. ~
en out by Messrs lloe arid Fortner,
and again making only two shops in Come out ot it, ye cynics sere,
the city. Dur"ing the past few years, Your lines show envy's tips;
this shop had changed hands
often ~ Let not age scoff wiJile Jack impales
as tbe- Wayne Herald.
I The Rose "lints of her lips.
-Omahll Bee.
Now, if dear Rose would wMder here,
Gospel meetings at tbe Baptist
We'd I'PRESS" this lovely
church each evening next week with The B.ee's plain hint, i~ just my dear.
good mus.iC in charge of Prof . .navies.
A sample or Rose- water.
You ~re Illvited to tb~se serVIces reNorfolk Press.
gardless of creed. SubJe~ts as f~llows: It all depends, the kind of Rose,
Sunday morniDg-HLosing tbe KingBy dad, what we would do,
dam"
For TburstO[l haP a Rose, you know,
Sunday evening-Reaching the GOj}.l
A n~ture fakir grew.
Monday evening-The Great Physiciano
Tuesday cvenioJ:!-Degrees uf Sin.
Wayne county gives Judge Reese a
Wednesday evening-The Result of plurality of 337 votes. Chas. Beebe
Sin.
has a majority of 167 over Miss Ray-

Frank A. Berry
LAWYER AND BONDED

per"Ce~t less wearing pointll than most
typewriters.
'

'orr j
-'

:~~.~!~~::~~£~f~~;~0:r~i~i:~~~i;;~

ledge-long practi~e and special skill to
operate
to

;~;:,~~;;.';i~;:c=~t~·~~~:h~;:~!:;:'~

?i;~~s~~e~~!::u~:~~t:~~::~r;~eb!;I~C!~n:

A::BSTRACTER
Ive ;special attachments requiring experts jo
The perfecting of defective real es-- op~:~e~an, adiust th~ OLIVER to ~n~ rea.. '
tate titles and probate work our spec- so[lab!e spaCe-rOD can write on any reaoonialties.
Office over Wayne National abl~ Size and thl~kne1la of paper, right o~, to.'
the very edge
th t th
'd f
Bank Bld'g, Wayne, Nebraska.
.
pensive attacbn:ntOo~.s;ci:: ski~1 ~:;:X 10~;'
.
wo* will be near appearing, Je2:ible and
THE CITlZENS' BANK .c1e~rthe OLIVER is tbe typewriter (or the
A.. L TUCKER HERMAN HENNEY doctor, tbe lawyer, the insul1lnce agent the
.
Presidci..t.
Vice Prell merchan.t. tbe botel propriotor-or any' J man
D_ C. MAIN~ £.asBhierJ·ONES. A"t, C-.'h,·" "h,~~i~~j~~:~ow;no'~:,n,gboo'klet on· the' ,"m" ...
....
,..
DiRE<:TORS.
pli~d {eatn.... of the OLIVER.
A. A.Welch.
J. S. French
Oliv T
iter ~
D. C.
TG.kE:'
Henny.
.
" .' .
J
, i 1 6 South' JSib. st:
GeneraI--Banking,
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

~:::;.. ~~~l,
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The o,ne; unpleasant featul"e in politics is that some
have to be defeated; it is a business where they cannot all
succeed. There are no doubt some people who ~ere not
satisfied with the way. election turned out., but all true,
American Citizens should find no fault when a majority ~i
the people decides who shall fill the offices.
Now. it is just the same in Business as it is in Politics All business men do not succeed, "as the methods
they use in conducting their business does not' .suit the
people. There are no doubt some business men in Wayne
c.ounty who do not like our methods of clothing the majority of the Men' and Boys of Wayne cOl:1nty, but, our
methods suit a large mujority of the Men aud Boys of
Wayne county, and we are therefore satisfied that our
business methods are right, and that our

THE BIG SALE IS NOW ON
Beautiful blue
Delpf ware, Rogers silverware,
Crystal glassware, white and
gold porcelain dinner ware.
Save Profit Shari~g Coupons.

Business Success

Free

Profit Sharing
Coupons
~, Wit,h Every IOe Purchase

I

is due to the fact that every article in our store is first
boug-ht right (which takes years of experience to do) then
it is priced right to our customers. You wil1 tlever find an
article in our store marked» $1. 913" when it is worth only
$1.75,'land our cast-iron rule of one-price-to-all suits a majority of the people of Wayne county. The lines of goods
which we sell are the best in the cou~try.
This is just the time of year
buy our pure gum
SNAG-PROUIi' overshoescas one pair., will last 'you all
winter. They cost a little more than the ordinary kind,
but will out-wear two pair of any other make. They are
PURE GUM, and this is'the only store in Wayne where
the genuine SNAG·PROUF rubber foot'wear is sold.
.
If you want to enjoy good health and be comfortable
during the cold winter months, llOW is the time to prepare
for it, and comfortable living- in cold weather is best ·ob_
tained in a s1.ht of STALEY underwear. Besides good
health and comfort there is no ripping-, no tearing, it stays
as it is made.
You will find our line of Duck coats the best in
town. They are made full leng-th, 32 to 34 inches long,
and the weight of the duck'\vill be just what we tell you
it is, and we sell you Duck coa'ts cheaper than any \tber
store in Wayne. You will make a mistake if you buy an
Overcoat or a Fur coat before you first look over our line,
as there arc. none better to be found and our prices are
right.
If you were disappointed with the election returns.
come to our store and let us clothe you. It will soothe the
panJ!s of disappointment and JOu will be trading where a
large majority of the ~en and Boys of Wayne trade.

to

The big saie is now on in fun blast. look for the price tags. A
sale like this has never before been given at this time Olf the year9 but we
are OlverstOlcked on a lot!: of goods and want to mOlve them at once. This
gives the carefUllbUlyer a charmce ito save mOlney on fall and winter buylmg. All gOlods on thig sale are new <dl.l11ld nott goods bOlUlghll: especiaily for
a saieo Here are a few of the bargail11ls we are giviJnlg~

--------,....".....,..,.,., • • • -•••
o •••••••

,.,~

30 Pieces
!Extra Heavy
New lP'aUerns
8 C~mttslP' err Yard

81.40 table linen, 70 inches wide.

.81.19

51.25 table linen, 70 inches wide.

. 98c

51.00 table linen. 70 inches wide.

89c

65-cent table linen, 60 .inches wide

S4c

60-cent table linen, 60 inches wide

49c

Wombat colored brown, full length, formerly $35.
. Reduced to $33
Calf, nutria collar and cufls, regular $37 .

....

. . Sped~r '$32

After The Thieves.
. Special $40

Fa!lllcy Shirts Uk

................

..

..

An linen

Handkerchiefs

~~iv.T.VTVTV-.~.~,~~,~.~~.~.

39c
25c

Women's fl(TCt:'ri J5-cent host:'

1ge

Women'!, l1eeced lO-cent ho.,e

17e

Men's 50-cent wool, extra heavy

43e

Men's 35-cent wool, extra heavy

.28c

Sheep·Lined
Duck
Ulster
$6.50.

Black dog, lined, nutna collars and cuffs, regular $38
. Special $33
Coon, extra heavy imed. rogular 845

Me!lll~ s a!llld W([J)men? s Hmiiery ~-Ce!!ll.t
Women'.', wool SO-c('nt hos('

Two·Thumb
Husking Mitts
.60t per
Dozen.

'Ie

4
,

~~
·,i.".
r.

Tuesday

I

shoof saying he was on track of the r Elmer Noakes was a visitor from
Norton horse thieves, going to O'Neill Sholes yestesday.
Wednesday. Sheriff Mears. left in the
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Matheny went
same direction, and the Shenff of Stan- to Omaha on a visit
ton county is also in the same section
.
of the country looking for them. YesNoakes Bros., near Sholes, have a
teroay Chan Norton, of whom the big farm auction Feb. 20th.
.
animals were stolen, got a message
John Good will give a dance at Altona
from a farmer near Bancroft, stating hall Saturday night, the 16th.
that a man with four black horses had
Little F:rancis Kate is suffering f~om
come to his place early Monday morn- a broken arm, the result of a fall. '
ing; that as soon as he, the farmer,
Mrs. Heckert ol Red Oak 10., arrived
went out to meet him with a lantern, Monday on a visit to her son's family.
the fellow pulled out in the road and
Mesdames H. B. Jones and H. J.
drove on, that the ~nima.18 appeared Felber were Sioux City visitors Wednesday.
morning forDecatur and a search of that
J. Adam Bede, the greatest homorist
country will be made, it being an ideal of the age, at Wayne opera house,
vicinity to hide stolen horses.
November 13th.
Isn't it amusing to hear some of
~~e.,e fellow, t~l!, about how they
County Supt: Littell requests the kIlled the bears.
DeMOCRAT to announce that State
J. Adam Bede, the Minnesota ConSupt. McBrien will not speak at Win- gressman and national humorist, at the
side tomorrow, Friday night, as adver- opera house, November 13th.
tised. The date having been canceIled.
Mrs. Dan Harrington's class of S. S.
girls spent a very delightful time at her
Wmside News.
home last Saturday evening.

Will Not Speak.

on

§<CS1.rrf~ arrn&

fumr §ett~

on

SampRe line of AI~
UND WEAR I

Mens' Hast

Sweaters li_li~4LlCotton ~~ket D~~ GOODS
~:l;l; '1~~::S' S\\~:t~~:
3.75 lauies
3.50 lauies

sweatCT"S
sweatcr~

sweaters
4-.ut) men's s\veatcrs
3.50 men's sweaters
2.50 men's sweaters
2.00 men's sweaters

·3.()() bdies

LOCAL NEWS.
. Special meetings of the O. E. S. to-

i~de~~wnA~~:~eCO:;~~~r-:~h 1~;t s~:~~

Men's 25-cent wool. extra heavy.

f tUlTf

I

afternoon the DEMOCRAT

man received a letter from Fred Ben- mght for work.

.,. ....
..

3.18 lBrowrm, White, Grey
3.18
. . . 2.~1~
2AS
.. 3.00
.... 2.98
1.7.\

. . . . 1.50

89c Pair

75c check and grey, all
new patterns

35c new and stylish patterns

We Have Put a Lot of Special Bargains on the Remnant Counter.

From the Tribllne.

The annual convention of Wayne
county Sunday schools will be ,held in
Winside next year.
The Tribune understands that steps
have been takeri towards building an
addition to the Methodist parsonage.
This improvement is very much needed,
for the parsonage is really too small for
the pastor and his family.
Some excitement was caused in
Winside last week by the presence of
the sheriff and county attorney a
couple of days, and the arrest of a
young man of the town, through the
o
n::
tails of disgusting'the affair .
Mrs. Frank Perrin hadanold-fashioned carpet rag bee Tuesday afternoon,
her sister, Mrs. Keifer, of Missouri,
being the guest M honor.
Royal
Neighbors and near neighbors to the
number of about twenty-five were invited, aud all gave evidence of having
enjoyed themsel'fes. A delicious lunch·
such as· Mrs. Perrin is famous for preparing, was served.
Sam Reichert went over to Humphrey la~t Saturday, in response to a
telegram from his mother who had
missed the train and was stranded
there, and they both return~9 Sunday
afternoon. Mrs. Reichert has been

~~:~:~~~~:egi~

49c
23c
Look Them Over

Bring Your Butter, Eggs and PouItrYe HI·ghest Prl·ce P!lid
U.A

I

Second

number

on

the

Lecture

~~::~s!Sa~d l~c~~~r. B~~~e!~:r ~~~~
Mrs. Schuster is laid up from a fall
she had on the College steps last week,
quite seriously hurting one of her limbs.
Mrs. Buskirk, from the soutb part of
the county, visited this week with. her
old friend, Mrs. Crawford and attended
the reception on Tuesday evening,
Miss.Ruth Bressler and her class of
S. S. girls were entertaind by Eath~
ine Northrop after school on Tuesday.
The girls~ had the finest kind of a time

g:i:s~d~~toh~: fno:~~nn~;~rn, cracki~g nuts

and mak-

P. H. Kohl this week Bold the Gus
Kruse 24 acre farm east of town to
Martin Tinning .of Wisn~r, at $25;4.~O
per acre, the. ~I~gest pnce ever paId
for land a?JOI~mg Wayne. A few
y~ars ago thIS pIece of ground was beggmg buyers at $100 per acre•
The reception given by Rev. and Mrs.
Osborn on Tuesday evening to the
members of the congregation and their
friends was very largely attended and
a v~ry.~elig~!ful affair, a spirit of great
soclabIhty b_emg present. Mrs. Osborn
was assisted by her mother, Mrs. Jones
of Hastings. The Misses Bernice
Moler, Vivian McNeal, Marguerite

~~!~:dsl~~~oa~, ::~k~e::~to~! ~:a::ea~~~ed:o!Ili:~d~th~heu:~;=

was a rather difficult one because of the rooms, the dining'room, where de-'
poor train connections. But she ar- licious punch ·and nabisc.os were served.

I.ESSSSSSSSSSSSS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~~~~SS~~S~~SSS~~S~~._U~d~m~~~~d~q~~-_-~Sam who has been keeping bachelors Mngton and, the Misses Bressler. ·GamhIe. Neely and Gildersleeve.

hall.

)

lPttsbtprg Nov 2 -Talntt:d money Is
COllsl(lered good enough for all uaes by
H S Maltby an expoundel or novel
doctrines who started forth "1t~1 hiS
wife trom Alliance 0 and Is tramping
to New York via Pittsburg
Maltby h lS ignored the 2 cent rate
and will make the journey on toot He
has sent bales or cH'culars 4thead an
nouncing hi" coming and expects to ar
1'1\ e in Gotham '\vlth enough money to
enf>rgetlcally prosecute hIs rivals
The altai sanctiHeth the girt Is the
text trom which Maltby wUl preach He
will exalt tainted mone3( ot all kinds
and show how It may be etel'llally pUll
fi"'d Once In his collection hat It '" ill
at on('e partake the qualities or tM
chosen coin of the realm ot heaven

MRS HARTJE DECL:ARES
COACHMAN WAS BRIBEe

GRAIN CUT 10
CENTS PER BUSHEl

STARTS RIYAt CAFE
ON STOLEN MONEY
New York Nov 2 -Plcore Rlvesailes
who for more than .th e Yl'ars has been
a trusted cashier at the Care .Martln
held "to the grand jury on the charge o!

Aberdeen S D No\ 2 -Gen S H
e~~)Il~I~~;n~r Rlvesalle s alleli>ed pecuI~
IUmlJPr has received word to cut prices l'tlona as told bS; J B Martin has many
on aU grains 10 cents per bushel This peculla.r teatur<>g the most remarkable of
cut Is a horizontal one and no kind of which is the opening or a rh al establish
grain escapes
The notification has ment on the money Mr Martin SQY. he

~::~:~~~~~t h~~~~~~~~e~:\~~~~~ :~~ ad~~e:h~:;!nfo~~~;nupon

I

Rlvesalle8 as
nthel grains too long will have an op
honest and have ne\er had the sllghtest
portunity to kick themselves
Of tlouble with his accounts until Lhls rE'rent
rourse even with the cut made prices bunk scare came on said Martln
You
are stlli good but Instead o! the slump can Imugine our surprise when the Investl
)! the Il!lst week or ten days steadying .gatlon de' eloped that Rlvcsalles had
lisplf and rallying as wus expected this opened a miniature Cafll Martin In Went
cut mH.kes it still worse
l'hlrts fourth street and
was doing a.
It Is believed that It Vi III be Borne thriving buslp.ess
time befon:; the prIce will corne up
On Employers Money
a.gt'ln It is generally taken as a tact
He had fitted the place alit In eery
that the gH1in dealers are taking ad
respect ilke our pla.ce and had made it
\antage ot the news ot financial dis- resemble It In avery possible- wa) e\ell
tress In New York and are taking this to tl\e entrance with the large sora and
rnE'thod of making good on the I1mrket. marble top tables tn It It developed also
•
that like his employers he had an ac

GIRLS HURL BRICKS
~~~nht':~~~'b~~~;~;,\~;r;:.~oa';'Pt~~Y,:~~
AT JACK THE HUGGEI1 1i1h;h~~ h£o:ldw~U~:arned he purchased all
Gloucester

N

J

No\

2 -GlOu

est Jack the HuggeI was
routed by gIrl promenllders on Broadwa) Jaci had appeared se\ernl tin es
rcc(ntl) and the soung women had
laid in ... supply o! bricks
"VOld ,\US passed a ound and there
\', as an unusually large number of gIrls
all carrying packages In Broad" ay
whet Jacl{ began accostmg them near
Rldg,,; ay street The first gIrl he spoke
to shied a brlCk past hiS €ar The next
one missed him by a foot
J ck got wise and fied The gIrls
pursued hurling bricks as they ran
Then several young men joIned In
the chase but Jack "as too speedy and
bot away He is described as being
g al_'d_ta_'I_~_~_
CI<S ('1' S 1l1'V.

yOU

UNCLE SAM
AFFINITI

NOS
BACK HOM!:.

o! the sut;Jplles for his care from the same
persons tlth- 'Whom we traded and or

~~u~~e ld~) tt~:tUi~~ 'e~l~ ~~s b;~~c~{i~

gOod
What do )fOU think or the r ane 0:1' the
man? Here for the last six months h€' has
been using our mOlley rleelS' to condUct a
rival esta.bl1shmf'nt and ha.d succeeded In
keeping it perfectly quiet until this recent
:~~~!I scare caused us to look up our bal-

WIF~

STANDS BY
SLAYER OF WOMAN

}'fll.l yS\ Hle 0 Nov 2 -Mrs Charles
McEI"aln declal ed today that she ltad
Implicit beller In the Innoc(>nce 01 her
husband nho IS held wIthout bond here
under n chulge or .killing MIS Mamie
Molzahn in a duel with her hlliiband

111 DEGREE!>

eE~OW

ZERO 46 680 FEET

ABOVE THE EARTH

NO\
2-A
remarkable freslt of nature Is the In
fant of W H Banes an employe or
a factory In Matowka
The baby
':\hlch is named WIlham Ed''iard Banes
Is only S months old
it \'eighs
110 pounds At birth it "aB ot normal
,~eight
but It has increased stead
1 v until It is nOll a prodigy and welgh,g
almost a~ much a~ Its mother

CROSS COUNTRY CHAIN
OF VAUDEVILLE HOUSES TO
FIGHT KLAW-ERLANGER
\\

sll ll~t I

~

..!

It

t

Ho08e,~lt

sh ok hi) h; 'Ith llulge
nl roher of caliels thlfl llH I I g
0 Ie
of them beHmed til OJ J I J 1 r d !-ltd!l
Mr President J: :lm the motlict Qr
"'ix chfldrerr

j

•

claf~~b~~S J~o::~~'i~~tle G~~~~g h~l

GETS BIG VERDICT

$5~~O'O a~~f~st ~~:ep~ R;ms~;11~ t ~1 ;l~~d

an~

llleaid81lt ot the \Vabash raUroad 11
the Bult of John S Jones financier
coal land oper~tor was handed do\\Il,
t.Qday in tbe supreme cou:

again
I 1. ll!it congratulate
But the of them &.ra step ehrldren
the womtl.n hlllshingly c!)nfessed "here
at tbtl ~lc:;lue!l :s :!IInlle O':Onded Into a.
seo?; L

Ne\\ lork ::-:;0'

.

New York No\ l-Ihut a balloon
ha,. reached a hflght r I 4 6W fE'el

fUd dt~:~:e~e~~~~;"d :e~~m~~a~~J g~

the stat(lmenta made in thp. cour.,c
o! an addreJ;s at the aeronautical
congrC!i)' by Profe;;sor A Lawren ...e
Rotch .:.:1' Bille Hill obsen atot')'
Boston

fine fou ...."u..,e.,enu.

So ~~at was ,tl:ae ~"."~u.o . ".,. .

,ed. Mr. Bryan at the
the audience was!
stamping of feet "f6r fear
:

would fall.'
Mr. Brynn, after

"8.

,<~

& ..

'nI' "",,,e.,.,

'
few". rema;rks OR

i loeal and state c.andida:~. spok,e' of the

r.!cent money panic; that in his opi~ion
it wo\ll~ n~t, ·Jaet long, as eonditiops
were vastly Gifferent than. in )893•. He
, advocated a law ta~ingll.n~8 for the
protection, of'depositors. The speak-er
. also dwelt upon the ineome and inhentance,tax; tar1ff, ete. He
,
the demo~r~tie planks
v'el~ h~d put in 'use,. 'fA the
of the G. O. p. leadere. He
put~ng on the free list all articl~JIOW
controlled by trusts and monoPolies.
Mr. Bryan has 'spoken JnWayne

R1eat Westem EnllIessDpron Manme ~llIeaaHI
'.

::ae~~o=~~~~~~~~rei:~~:~Sa
partisan, vote-getting spee.ch.

Mr. Brya~

was entertaine,d' over

~!::a~k:r~!~::l~n!~~d::~:~t !~:

ma~e at lih1s o~~e.': Cal( 'earlY H' you

w~n1i ~b~

p:lari

f

~ho~et8 t~e m~t. mono
lie ti
,

ey or your pro, ~,y'. '

Duroo .Barga}ns.

I ~ve ~ fe~ ~ell '~' :~c Male
pIgS, ,grandsone; of W.lch Yanderbllt,

fo'rslileatabar8"$in.

't,

"

~1~1~. E,'SELLB~J ~ayne,

Neb.

Fqr Sale.

Poland China boaio,_, ~ertec~oD Keep

Jo~ co~.

On. 'No. 12'1821. )

r
I

eial train to hear the speech Friday loeation for' boardbul: hou,Se. EasY¥'
An effort waS, made to reserve terms.
DR. H. G. "LEISENRING. '

HE GREAT WESTERN EndlellS Apron Manure Spreader will handle ali kinds of manure, commercial fertiliz-'
;
ers and mulching regardless of their condition. It will handle manure from the fe~~yard. It will hJndle fresh
stable manure.,. regardless of what the manure contains. It will hanqle manure with corn stalks,CObs~'. long, wet
,
or dry straw. It will handle wet straw manure, straw stack bottoms, whether rotted or not. It will handle cow
manure fresh from the gutter-as our bat$ are close together-sheep manure fresh from the SheepjSheds, the
.
. 'refuse from the hog yards, fresh turnip or sugar beet tops, clover chaff, sawdust and mulch of all kin,s. It also
handles various kinds of commercial fertilizers such as dry bo",>? salt, lime, ashes, etc. In fact there is nothing
in the manure, mulch or fertilizer line that cannot be spread either broadcast, or irkrenches· or drills, from the thinnest prinkle up
to the heaviest layer, more economically, better and quicker with the GREAT WESTERN than can possibly· be doJe by hand
..
..
I
.
or by any other method.

T.
[!]

mediate towns CaIIie down' with a spe-.

F.or Sale.

Nine room hO)l!e and barn. ~

Piano' Tuning. .

.

.Havlng .l~ted / perman~ntlY ~n .! .
room wRs,filled in jua~ tw~lve minutes. v.:ay'ne I S01l0Jt~out plano tunJng 8ntf1" .
and many of the excUrsionists failed to guarantee tbe ~t of. WQrk in_ that
hear Mr. Bryan. -World Heraid.
line. FRED R.- ~IS,TBR, Piano Tuner .

ChaoD Divorce Case:

Free Teddy Bears.

To 811 scbool gh'1a•. Call and we Will
The first round in the Chaon divorce
explain how you can get one.
case occurred at Omaha last
ORR & It!OJUUB Co.
when the mfj.tter of temporary
was argued before the court, Mrs.
ehaon, by her attorney applied for $160
For sale:on ,the (''rop Payment plan
attorney fees, for $100 as suit money and also on the Ill&tallment plan. For
and for $40 per month, temporary urther partlcnlars cal1 on'. or write.
alimony. Senator G. W. Wiltse of this
A. N. MATBENY,'Wayne, Neb.
city, representing A. F.' Chaon, put in
a well placed objection to these
amounts and_ argued the case in a man~
I. have a lot of good Poland ChinJ!,.
ner as to induce the court· to put the
,
Eligible to record, thaU will
temporary. alimonr matter on the barworth the, money jf taken soon.
.;
gain counter with a 50 per cent disHARRy T~mRIOK.t Winside, Neb.
i
count tag attached.
'
Mrs. Chaon will receive about
the amounts she asked for. or
Some fine m'aJe pigs. See John Cole-attorney £~es, $50 Buit money and

Dakota Farms

Poland Chinas for Sale.

Poland China Pigs for Sale.

TliE WAGON GEAR
The wagon gear or truck is one of the important features of the GREAT WESTERN Spreader. It must be bhilt to not
only carry the load, but to furnish traction 'Power to operate the spreader. Special paiM have been taken to make it e~cePtionallY
strong, substlmtial and durable. The front axle is made of' H-rnch cold rolled steel, over this a heavy wood axle cap which carries a
big 16-inch Malleable lorn fifth wheel. . Built so strong and durable that no brace is rebuired whiGh would interfere with I the wheel
in making a short turn. it turns in its own length. , The rear axle is made of 2-inch cold rolled steel. BOTH. REARI WHEELS
DRIVE THE AXLE by pawls and ratchets similar to those used in a mowing machine.

'HOW THE MAIN FRAME IS: MADE

I

The main sills are made of 0 AK and meas~re 2x6 inches. The cross sills are OAK, mortised into the side SiIlS~ and each
cross sill is held in place by two draw bolts. The tw~ center sills are made of OAK and run from the frolit cross sill to the rear-- ~
cross sill. This construction alone, being made of O{\K, is very stiff and substantial and for any ordinary machine woul~ be plenty
strong enough, but in addition it has two diagonal irp~ truss rods, as you will see by examining it it. This makeS it abSolutely impossible for the frme to twist out of line. Come in 4nd let us show you the construction of this wonderful machine.

I

The Famous Lightning Triple Gear Feed Mill
Equippe<l With Chilled Steel Burrs
The Famous Lightning Triple Gear Feed Mill has gearing entirely enClosed and bearings run in oil, and can be oiled from
outside while machine i~ in motion. It is equipped with three large roller bearings, thereby reducing friction ·which makes it much
more durable and lighter draft. The gear is supportW by extra heavy base. It is also equipped with three ~riction plates that are
adjustable so that wear can be taken up after the mill has been used five years so that the master cog will run as true '8Jl when new,
which also prevents gearing from preakage. The burrs (which are eighteen inches and have nine lugs to force the feed and make
three revolutions to one of sweep) are made of the hlu-destchilled steel and are adjustable so they can be ''turned up'" in the mill,
insuring perfeCt grinding and durability, and are independent of framework of the. mill and are easily and quickly removed.
It also has a conveyor which "delivers the ground feed at one place, enabling the user to take it direct f~OIn-'the mill in a'
measure. The mill is built on well established principles and the success we have had with it has more than justified our e~-'
ti ons and this mill stands at the top of all triple gear mills.
'

~ ...CAPACITY....
It will easily grind 20 to 40 bushels of cob nleal or shelled corn per hour; 10 to 16 bushels Kaffir corn, w\.leat, rye, barley, I
oats ~nd corn on dry grain. We also have a power attachment for this mill that can be used with three horse power lind up.

This is the .Famous Mill Which! We Demonstrated. Here at Our Store Last Winter

MEISTER 8 BLUEC·H:EL·
for Standard Power Corn She,lers
.'~.

,

:~~~n~~~r:. t~l::~~~ida::~~n~:!:

ALL KINDS. OF MANURE AND FERTILI2ERS I

•

r' '

All LDates· ,For 'Sales

:::.tc::~w~:tth:n:oc: ;::~:::ne:

A~ents

·,OJ. ~ll-pt

_
.- '

E'. q~n~i:Dgh~~, "~ll(~:l~on~~rl',cari;be,

seats for the viii"'rs, ,but so great:w..

ISPREADS

. '~.nc~ .
..

,
;

I

~e:~n!~ :~~ s~~!':r~a:=~ T~:!.enCarroll News.
From the Index.
Mrs. John Mellick has suffered
past week from a severe attack of
si1itis.
Mrs. Ed. Johnson ~d .sister, Miss
Winnie Fleet'Yood, of Wayne, spent
Monday afternoon and evening here
with friends.
Misses Celia and Ella Buek are now
enjoying a vacation. Their schools
were dismissed last Friday for a. month
during corn picking.· '
Mrs. George Yaryan accompanied by
anumber of little folks of the Busy
Bee society explored the capital of the
county last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jones, of Emerson, 10., arrived the first of the weekThese -old folks enjoyed their
wedding. a~iversary Tuesday.

For Rent. "',
five-room house and two_ lots, just
of Catholic ehurch. ·ROBT. BAIRD.

I

eas~

Berkshire Pigs For Sale.

An'y age or sex~ Call or write F.

E). Moses.

'

For Sale.
~me fine thorougbbred Duroc.-J'ersey
male pigs.
JAB. GRIER.

Notice To Subscribers.
The subscription rate on the

DElIO- . ;

CRAT in past years has been $1 Per y~~
in advance or $1.60 per year if paid as
delinquent. On and after December 1,
1907,itwillbe$1.50peryearinBdvance. I
Until Dec:ember 1st, all back subscrip-·
tlons may be paid at the $1 rate, and
from one to, ninety-nine' years may be
in advance ~t same figure•. Now ia ~ i
time to straighten these' lIttle ac~u.t:lts up to your adv~tage. Positively

Lester Bellows is expected home on ~O!he~~U~ t~:n~1.~~~~ ~_ af!~
Saturday for a short stay. He OODles
't'
•P
~
assist the Mrs in packing their be- pen, Y·
longings preparatory to moving to A GOOD BUT CHEAP DAILY PA.. :
Omaha. .
PER.
-

Tuesday morning; at hiB home in the
settlement, five mtIes west and two
William Hamer met with a ser-accident. He. had gone to the
to hitch one of his teams to go
the field to husk corn. While he was
hitching them up one of the animals
kicked him terrific1y in the ribs. Tbe
was two fTSct1U"ed ribs and internalinjuries. Itisthesel~tter that are
cauSing most of the trouble. It seems
that the both kidneys and the heart
are affected. Since the
the
patient h~ Buffered
times resting ~asy.
that he will recover but the
such ~ to 'cause much

Th,e Siou':..!;;:~s ~:~Y'l.~O~. ~or 1'8
..,
.
:
The SIOUX. City Dady Ne,!s IS con~
stantly makmg extremely liberal'prO:. I
positions for new lJubscri~rs, and
la~t offer is to send the papel' daily
fro~ ~ow until Jan. 1, 190~, ~ al1 new
sub!!,cnbers for ,1.00. l'hllJ WIll carry •
you ,al1' through the next presid~l,
campaign~dwill giveyoli,a live. upto:d;ate daily newspaper :for a~ut onethm;1 ~f ~ ce~t a day. Se~ m y~
subsCl'lption direct to The SIOUX: City
Daily Nc.ws, or ~ve your,t!!ubacription
to t~e editor of this paper.

_ts

r. have

For Sale.

several piecet!! of cb,oiee res- '
::n~mrnr:f ~~e ~~eap and on
'.
GRANT S. MIWI&

